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Mordiead b Darker As Besmess Hoaset
Conp^y Wkk WPB Order to Save Dectridty
natte’s dwiodUag cuM pOa torn
Miminatkn of virtually an enU
door Ughting will be ftally eom>
pOad with her*, it «u predlctad

White way street
of safety
acrction of local

aothorl-

YaivlianTo Shortage Of
AMress Grads Coal in City
AtNanhall Is Reported

ftddnji aign lighting axcept for
kmiknal or Idanttficaticn signs
Sentaeky
Company iagnlred.tor fire and police protectka. traffic caatcol. transportaBe crptainad that the utility
or hospitals;
nieh others as local authorities
head Plrcbident’e Topic
certify as necessary. Roteb with
Proddent William H. Vaughan
more than one pu^ entrance are
win ddlvcr the comm«
permitted one sign using not t
at toe mid-winter gradthan M watts at each «n<^ en
trance.
of MarshaU Col, lege et Hantmgton. West VlrgiDMgna and ether Bgkttof afleeted by the new ruling.

'ne <(JBfmigbed SymiriMy* Tide Of More,

Army Reporu VeAerol
Dimme. Befa« Co»
tmted In Moreheed
Beporta {ram the armed (orcca
acotstaettne
ta Iforehesd cootlmie to cob
Om Health D^artmat. Dr. T. A.
X. Evaoa. head of the office, nid
Aa qaiekly u we get these we
tura OT« to offScert the names of
the wmnen who aUegedlr carried
the diseaK and ihe is brought in
.Dr. Evans said.
Many df Otese women are resent
ful of the Kunmons. but the Heaith
Department will not alack up in
iU efforts to curb the local situatien which be tensed es ‘hmrr
bad ... the worst to our hiitocr,''

ent laet week by The Kentoeky
wbere the sign generally is sup
plemented by a brightly lighted
Under toe WPB order,
each theater is restricted to one'
SO-watt bulb or two 2S-wstt bulbs
on the marquee.
Accarding to information
ccived from toe WPB. toe natlon’t
stockpflea of coal ar* dangerouMy
low. It is sstliaited that eonmust

of the WPB in notifying consumen of the <vd9 and does not have
autborlty to grant exemptions. The
iideral agency hae ordered utility
paniaa, hmvcver, to report to
it any violatireia which continaa
Otr polke admit the muadoas after toe vtotetor baa been
ft te^ to handla. We Jtan en*t
Dees of eketrkity latitilbited by
WPB Utnittea.tMcr U-«. afiectlve February 1. toehidc:
1*45. The -brown ouT k
Outdoor advardalBC and prw- ed to B«t umfiOO tons
CMtfed Polka Xvwett
fty^^igght Pitrolmaa BoM raotknal UghM
remainder wID be
Outdoor
difelay
lighting:
except
'cuEtallmant of hcatiiig anid after
_______ a mid ttwre
^Mas whidi ftoold be ckeed ae here eeeentlal to the centa
Hr. Maxey said Kentodcy Utili
Ttm march term of I
ties is notifying aU aanawrclal
Outdoor dacentiva nd o
users of dectrkity by maU of the
I. W. H. VAUGHAN
mental UgfaM
order and win aaskt any me
Show windaw Bffcgng. except ant or other commercial consumer
ary te tartmlar fflo- through specific tufw instton ax to te, oe Saturday morning. Janu
bow toe wra order afleets bk ary tt.
The Pddaet of his address will
Maniaea BtfUtag to i
be -The Unfioitoed Symphony.
B* wiB vetoi to a graduatixig
I og fw^n^y-four students, in—
tag (farce who will receive
■aaa af Master of Arts,
ALDCAHDRIA. Va. — The
patetment of Dr. O. 11. Goodke.
a Mgaday. Jannary 2§.
WBOy of Paerte. nUnok, ■ <tghag wffl speak to a meettog
mekrel Madkil am HaeMs Scraf (fat Mgiaame Gto^ Brntoereka ad fta Mam Area. AnarW
faaed stmdian and dmrefa tey-

GtMloeGcb
Apponteth

FoDeral Services
HeUForDfSa
WegtDdorde.75

EMteraAm

Rangers Hike
Daring Rescue

cairtlg fev I

ka Mgfat aa 1
md ftcaa yaars in Mm CcaMWA natfea of SatHblaad. Knlnriky.
and e gtadaata of ▼asdarbilt tfnlvandlT and of dw Uaiverd^ of
LatdsvIUa Mcdkil CnlM. ba
LouisvOle
toofc
degtae la pablk baalft
t Har-sard.
Pram Haaoa Coonty Dr. Goodke mowed to a poaltton with fbe
State Board of Aallh. aad tram
ftere to Peoria.
•» deputy
be letatoi kk membanhip in the
MasrsvfDa Lodge of the I.O.OP.,
the Meeoe County Medical Society,
and toe Keatncky State Medical

Ska wm bent to 1ft
ly in IfM and was married to
Jhmci Wdb to im. Thraa efaO-

bom to (fak

____

Mart WMk and IXA WMla of
Middletown. CHiio. and
ter. mzabefh, who preeadad her
in death. S» ako Iwvm
dehlldren. Ovea -WdHa. Edith
Walk, wnbum Wdb, Wnlford
Wrila, and Mr*. Stanley McKinoay an of Middletown and Odell
MeParito of Chaitorttai, West
Virginia.

Chilkmai Day. 1M4, wn Ito
bluest
usuea, ftat iwo
two muroien uuja
Alpha Rutchinaon and S*"* Kidd
‘Diey arexa on board
huge
transport, with thousands of othei
Bten ta khskl, laaving the United
Stotea
Alpha, assistant cashier of The
atkens Ba^ was leaving bis
wife: Sn. his wife and two dtllBnt. CBS board teat ship they ran
into each other, and toey spent
(bat Christmas Day,
abou'
Hordiead and the people they
srere leaving bdihid. Botb
ecrlbe the meeting in the i
phrase: “1 was never more glad
to see anyone in my life.'’
Today. Alpha and Sam ar
Northern Prance, preparing to en
ter the fighting zone in Western
Germany.

CoUeetion Of Waste
Paper Cene^ied
FoHP^ Satunley
Thera wOl be i

this week. As soon as
present supply of paper is shi[^
however, a coDeetlon wQl be made.
Retoe cooperate with those in
charge and watdt for an ant of the next collectian.

favitedToMert
■LMacARTHUH’S RSAD>
QUXSTEBS, Luzon, Peb. 1
picked American Coeqaa .
force has ftpped behind (he 7M>KMxc Itocs and brauMd heck to
mfety 512 Affied war prkoi
many of than men of Bataan and
Coriegidor. K arm revealed
day.
The mmi were bnu^t back to
freedom by a daring foray Tuesday
night to wfaiat 121 msnben
of toe Sixth Smvr Battalion and
288 trained gBRfDa penetrated
25 miles inxide the Jap liites to
storm the prlaonei of war camp at
Cabanstuan. TO mfles north of
Manila in Nueva Edja province.
TbuaoneoftoeFhlQpplikgobIccttva clooast to Gamal DouMas
MaeArthnr*s banrt was partly ful
filled.

Widi Groop Thursday

If you have a son you end he
have a request for a date coming
up next Tburaday, Pebruary 8.
At that tone the Boy Scout
Court of Honor will meet with
the Morehead Max’s Club ta the
college cafeteria. Not only are
boy scouts and cubs and their
parents urged to attend, but an
invitation U extended to all boys
and their parcota.
The scouts wiD have diarge of
the program, which will begin
with the regular dinna meal at
8:15.
Ike Nooe, Comptroller at
Morebead State Tcadiers CoUege
has charge of the ticket sales
Reservations should be made thru
I took Japenese him by telephonizig 1®, or after
guards by surprise and rescued 4M office hours at 52.
Americana. 23 British, three Heth-

MlegeMy Assart

Gly Suffers
FromShorlage
OfNaluralGas

Street, near the pbasenger depot
Saturday evening at 7-JO, got out
of the car. walked into Khtotfs
Deaden S«y Only Low home. hU him over' the bead with
Cold Wave Too Moeh
dabs, beat him up and robbed him
GrMle Fuel Avulable
Of r7fl.00.
For Lcical Consmnpdoii That is the story that Nidnfi
InHorelMod
A COM wave wfakb hit here this
The national coal shortage hit rdated to police officers. He said
week spread suffering in MmeBiforcbead this week, with many he did not know who they
He
sustained
a
number
of
bad
cots
head and teolated many parte of
Sealers being out, while others
and bruises and for a time bis con Rowan County.
had only a low-grade fuel for sale.
Temperatures hit near to* zou
Local wholesale dealers were dition was serious.
mark Tuesday and WedneStoy. A
advised that they are to furnish
heavy snow-fall preceded toe fall
only SO percent of their obligations
ing
mercury.
retail dealers starting February
' supply.
baa held up better tht» winter ♦*>««
Lump coal has about disappear
expected, failed to withstand the
ed from the local market. The
cold wave. Many t
Morehead Ice and Coal Company,
have been forced to dose. T^
«ie of the large local dealers, ad
TraU Theatre closed its doot^ and
vised that effective now they have
several stores, heated by ms, «•
only low grade coal for sale, but
open «nty part of toe dap.
that with proper attention, this
Loml stove deden repmted
; proved ad^piate. “The company
la^ ftaiimd for coal aod fuel
is issuing a list of proper Instrueburnn, wipiag out totor supply
tioos (or firing wito each order of
almoat ovesafght. Coal dealers
the low-grade fuM.
\ UnknBwn reported an aeate Murtoge of (Mt
Morehead hm been
ta many cases, were —ntug
during toe winter to have aa
For SmaO Amount Thot and,
only enoa^ to tide people oecr.
^ supply Of coal, toe shortage
Hag Beea Turned b
The local suffering is worst ig
being acute in towns north and
In pfItmiwBTy ftwHng of t||e homes that depend on gas fee
south of here, such as PlemingsMd-*. eoMting pariMsca.
burg. Winchester, Mt Sterling, records of The Rowan County War
Many rcsidente repectod tost titeir
Carlisle and Lexington. The sup Fund it has been found that
ply of coal ta most places has nev- smaU amount of money is on hand funwees west out far laefr ed geet
while
in
otba hmnea there was
for which no emitributors' names
have been pubHshed. Co-diair- miiy mongh to bum » tnsA
Grocery etoree bad hcasy
G. B. PfTinsbakar amt Claud*
buying in ezmned goode enH load
toat doei not require tasSSsa aa
many hemes d» not have mfBcfant
gas to boU wtocr.
Bos tsrviee was bMig smswtelMd, although to* bweaer ««
Total collected .
Total previously
Collector of Internal :
R. Glenn, amtounees that a publish^ ...........
deputy tram his office will visit
Morehesd. Pebruary 6 torauMt >0.
and March 12 tfarnugh Ifr. BaldeI. PMiruary M and 27, IMS, fee

For Limitea SwpHy

Total in War
Fund Drivels
Over $2,800

ScheiMe Dates
For Visit (M
hcome Tax Man

to fiBng their final 1M4_______
toair estimated relBrw C» (bw
—^ Thak
• - --

Bevsm AM k In may patCraIn dUftnnt from (be kWB prevlixialy to Mfect and toat the many
changes made cminA be cxplateed
in a short noUce. but that his dep
uty is familiar with the laws and
is being sent here to be of real
service to toe Uxpaying pubUc.
The service is absolutely tree. Col
lector Glenn urges the taxpayers
of this country to see the deputy
and let him help them wito their
Locome tax problems.

Building Fund
ForBaplisb
Nils Thousand

W. Y. AUrv. uibar Bradley,
am Carter. Lester Bogge. Joe MeThose contributitig M.M etch;
Isaac Caudill.
Those contributiBg $2.00 each:
E. E. Estm. Mrs. JuUa Redwine.
Those contributing 51 00 earix:
OUve Boyd. Effie Caudill, Ed
ith Hart, W. T. McOaia. Lottie
Aiwcrs. College studente.
Those contributing 50c es^:
E. Amburgey.
The War Fund Committee re
ports that <sily two
non-publicatian have
reived, aod both of toi
Ya there is on hand
just over 520 from
sources. Anyone who can help
the committee to give credit for
part of all of this money is invit
ed to tfxfarm this iiewspapei
Fred Dudley.

Eastemfor
SlaleLead
MorAaJ Topples Muro<m Team 4S^ Im
Fast Game Last Ni^

, Lax Miner’s Morehead College
Eagles avenged aa sartier defeat
aad took over the lead in dto Ken
tucky CoUege CMxfcratce race by
ting Eastern
_ 48-44
. .. here test
night
The teams went into the mme
deadlocked for first place with six
victories and om defeat each. The
toctory gives Morehead the iiwide
_ morning
track for the championship.
wortoip service of toe Christian
Chuttk, toe Temig People had
Although they couldn’t stop;
coovlate toarga of toe program.
Lewis, recognized aa one of t.hc
Sunday ants toe begtaning of
greatest set-shot in the United
Exp^ted, Pastor B. H.
Youth Weke. wfakto is olwerved
Slates, the Eagles did hold down
Kjiaee Declares
nationally ^ aU Cfaurto groups
the rest of the Eastern team and
affiliated wito toe United Chris
The building fund of the More
won the hard way by coming f. om
tian Ymito movement The theme
behind, Pobst and Can
head Baptist Church leaped
aleaa precisian toat not
The Veterans Agricultural Loan the boys that were the big gims
of the woftolp soviee was “Youth
through its first thousand
the
Japanese
stockade
guards
was
Committees
from
Rowan
and
Serves,” and the theme for Youth >
week. Gifts totaling 5325.00 fell
for Morehead with their rebound
left
alive
to
be
able
to
redst
And
rounding counties met at More- ing and floor gsmesWede is -Since Christ k Lord.'
in the collection plates Sunday,
Bin Banks preaided, and the fol they
annual pledges from members be head, in the Science Building of
The entiTe Easton offoxse was
GM 8/c John D. Enoerhart. ar gan to pay o«, and special gifts Morehead SUte Teechers College
the prisoners
lowing young people made Qvebuilt around Lewis who scored 26
rived in Morehead this week for
Wednesday, January 31. The points. The Maroons used a style
minste talks; Mka Joyce Wolf- scratched.
from friends outside came in.
Many more faundieds of more 80-dav furlough with his parents,
ford. Miss Prances Penix, Miss
Pastor B. H. Kazee says that his purpose of the meeting was to ac of play designed to block out
Nanette Robinson sod Miss Jane able^edied war priseners -had Mr, and Mra. J, H. Bj.
people are greatly encouraged quaint members of the committees Morehead guards to give Lewis
been aent to woA camps in JaUppetoart has lost completed his This does not mean th^ they ex with their work and to plan the that spUt second to get set. and
Young. The following acted
Hundreds of others had eighth round-trip croming of the pect to begin any buMing until work ahead of helping veterans of -he proved Chat was all he needed
DeacMis; Zsne Young. Billy Ut-" pan.
died.
Atlantic
Ocean.
Re
is
a
member
ton, Dick Scnggiii, Jimmy Clay
the war is over and things have World War II get established in no matter where he shot from.
AH but two of toe men were'of
gunners crew on a raefrtx- settled to a more normal stage. But farming.
ton. Delmar Johnson and Delmar
His shooting was the most sensa
brought out alive by the Rangos
ship. AI formaforgo- :studnet of Pastor Kazee and people had
The Veterans Agriculture Loan tional thing that has ever h:f the
Rogers.
0 toe prison
pi
stock Breckinridge Training Schoot Ep- planned for a long term drive for Committee is composed of the, Morebead ormnaaxum. However
At toe evening meeting of the who stormed into
perhart entered the Navy on Feb
ade
under
command
of
Lt-GcfL
■n
who!
what
probably cost Eastern
the
fund,
anticipaiing
a
necessity^Committe^en
Christian Youth Fellowship st
ruary 6. 1M3. On his first cross
for a long and diligoit emphasis are leading farmers in their coun- game was the fact that the offi
6:00 p-m.. a spaghetti supper was Henry Mxicci of Bridgeport Con
ing his ship was torpedoed and
d by the young men of the necticut Their enfeebled hearts
nn the matter to realize enou^ ces and a businessman who is a| ciais ruled the Maroons were using
sunk.
He
managed
to
get
in
a
Ufe
veteran of World War I or II.
| too many body blocks in setting
for a building.
group under the leadertoip of Har- flickered out edien they were in
boat and was saved. Since that
sight of American lines.
The FSA Committee ii wellpre-|up
II pre
plays for I.ewis and two »f
Even now no one in the church
Within a matter of minutes all
he has been bombed several feels that the lA-sk is going to be pared for the new duty, as it has Lewis' best protectors fouled out
Members of the ^lurck who at had been released and were on'ttoxes.
been
helping
small
farmers
get
p tied and five r
ersy,
but
as
Pastor
Kazee
states
tended the morning wockilp
Young Epperhart, who i
their 2S-miIe joltmey to freedom,
sound
start
to
fanning.
With
the
they
do
feel
encouraged
vice cxpi esaed their appreeiatlao walking, carried on backs of hus years- old says toe Allies
1 jumped I
1 n-ii
grateful for the ready response present FSA Committee and the
of the fine program toat
ky Rangot or riding in carabao have better control of toe Atlantic which has met their efforts. Many Veteran Committeeman,
lead after twelve minutes.
presmted by the young peop
and toe crossings are not so dan
carta.
subscriptions of one dollar weekly fourth member, the Veterans Agri Lewis hit four in a row from out
gerous
SB
they
were
eartier
in
the
Nearly one liundred were weak
culture Loan Committee should be on the floor to give Eastern a
smalia amounte. ha'''
Cub Seoui Trainmg
fpnwi
1-111 H-iH/w, diaaaae —2—
Enemy solsnadtaes have and
in. These gifts are over and able to help returning veterans 19-17 lead anth two minutes re
year-old womda that they could about dinooeared from the Atlan above the regular budget offat- make a good heglnniag
Program For Parents
maining in the first half. They
tic. he declared.
not wafle when they
farm.
scored twice more to Bickers goal
togi.
SehediJetL This Month
On the laft voyage Ej
k>
The steps that the veteran will' for Morehead for
22-19 halftime
IB the Meditronean for toe
have
to
take
to
get
a
G-1
AgricuJ-]
advantage.
A cub Scout training program
Report Of Sale At
last five montoa,
ture Loan Guaranyt will be to the
The Eagles soon tied the score
JC«C8W Medal In
■r parents wOl be conductoc
After his furlooMi ^ppertaart: Morehead Stockyards
paper in the very near future.
after the hall started, but after
toe aduOnktratkiD building
Behalf Of Busband
wUl report to New Yo* for raatCounties represented at
five minutes had elapsed Lewis
dorehead Ctrflege on three suc
signmenL
The report of the sale of Tues meeting of the Veterans Agricul on four straight plays hit fiato
cessive Fridays, February 2
Mrs. Grace F. Young, Frankfort
day. January 30th, at Morehead ture Loan Committee were:
and 19. The program win
received a m«A»i in >»*ipW of her
COTTON
up
Stockyards. Inc., follows;
Boyd, Lawrence. Morgan. Meni
supervised by toe scout executives husbamt First Lieutenant William
HOGS: Mediums. 513.70; shoats. fee, Carter. EUiott. Rowan.
At this point Morebead ployed
of toe Bluegrais CoundL
A. Young, formerly of Morebead.
Cotton yield in mutheastem 55.75 to 511J5.
its best bail in thrw minutes bed
AU parents of sons interested In
inipraaive ceremonies last states in 1544 totaled 1.003.000—
CATTLE. Cows, 55.00 to 59.10;
286JM QUIT TEACHING
the score at 38-28.
Kout work are invited to attend week at Godman Field. Her bus- or 144.000 more bales than
xws and calves, 5140.00.
The National Education Asso
The lead see-sawed back and
these three i
band Is a prisoner in Germany, his 1843.
CALVES: Top v^, 516J5.
ciation reports that 280,000 teach forth, but with four mtootsi to
plane being forced down during
medium.
514.00; common and ers have abandoned the professioD pUy Morehead connected for two
News Ads Get Results!
raid.
News Ads Get Besulte!
Urge. 512.50 to 514.00.
I since Pearl Harbor.
fielders
the

ToeagPeopkln
Ckarge Of Prosnm
1 aa a majiir.
At Ckristian Cknrck

SmmKiddOmSmmm
Bdm Ckruimtmg Dmy

Panats

Four Women, Pour Men

JohB Epperhart
Gxinpletes Eighth
Atlantic

Committee In
Meeting Here On
G-I Farm Plans

J
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
A consolidation of The Morelund Independent 193245; and The Rowan County News 1925-45. The
Rowan County News was edited and published b9
file Ule Jack Wilson from 1925-42 and by Grace
Ford, who is still actively engaged in the editing
of The Independenl-Nev t. from 1942-44. It in
cludes the absorpUon o< all newspapers published
in Rowan County prior lo 1932.
W. E. CRtTCHEB'
^
^
.. .Editor
■ARViry^ S. TACKPTT
Associate Editor
(Now in U. S Aimy)
Offices: Corner Wilson Ave. and Sun. St.
TELEPHONE. 361

1-Class Matter At The Poatoffice,
Morehead. Kentucky.
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Prayer In News Circulated Nationally
The Kowaa Coontj News recently reprint
ed a prayer, written by Mary Stewvt. appenrbi* In the current yearbook of The Eowan
County Woman’s Club.
The Sleixle PoancBUion In New Tork City
la sendinc this poem In its service lo a thou
sand weekly aewspapera.
Roth Taylor, author of the article, wrileu
The News; ‘Somettme a«o I clipped a very
beanUful prayer from The Bowan County
News. I have used It in an article which to
going out shortly to the weekly papers about
a thousand of whom are on my maiUng UsL
This vtU reach you in the regular service—but
toace. your One paper eoatrlhated ao largely la
the^rUele. 1 am sesHlliig you a preview copy."
Mtos Taylor's arttcie haaded. “A Lenten
Medltalliw'' to M foUowu:
•No man’s life can rise higher than the things
he love* and the things for which he lives."
There is » fine Lenten sermon lo that line of
Dr. Cpperman's. Only as we as individuals and as
a nation set our ideals high can we hope for victory
over the trials of life.
If, we love the great thing' m life—Criendlinesa
towvA.and among all people*, honest work, done
in the. spirit of service, if we live by o code of hon
or. gmng our word carefully and keeping It pre
cisely. then we can rise to the heights where we
want to dwell. We cannot rise if we put selfishness
before selflesgneM, personal pre]udice before broth
erly love.
We cannot rise to the heights alone. We can
not seek good lor ourselves alone. We hav* learned
this ai>ew m these days when war has forced co•peratioD among us. I came across a line which
beauriftiUy expressed it. "Rationing has taught
the fine lesson that someone must li\ e beside your■elf." ■
We say that the thing we crave mo« for our
selves is an opportimity to progr». But to make
(Bselves,.we must open the way
e opportimUies for ourselves. aR
men must have them.
In order to achieve the ends we desire we need
wisdom to act justly, kindness to deal mercifully,
understanding to deal with our brothers, as we
would be dealt with, valour to fight cruelty and
prejudice, generosity of spirit to love our brothers
as ourself
In the Rowan County News, there was recenily printed a prayer by Mary Stewart m which we
should all jom.
Keep u.-!. O God, from pettiness, let us be larger in
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thought, in words, in deeo.
Let us be done with faultfinding, and leave off eelfseeking.
May we put .away all pretense and meet each other
face to face — without seif pity and without
prejudice
May we never be hasty in judgment and always
generous.
Let us take lime for all things; make us grow calm
serene, gentle.
Teuch us to put into action our better impulses.
straight forward and unafraid.
Gram that we may realize it is the little thing.s that
create differences, (hat in the big things we
are as one.
And may we strive to touch and to know the great
human heart of us all, and, O Lord God, let
us forget not lo be kind!

This Purge Will Come

cnarge' against Joan bmiui. ”
tarts Judge Riley.
“1 Know, but you will hove in
a few minutes. The revenooers
just arrested him at his still in
Upper Lick hoUer."
Speclstor Interferenee
The guying that some I
lie are giving visiting basketball
teams in the Moreheod College
College gymnasium is bringing
comment from all over Kentucky
For example. The Louisville
Times, has repealed several times
that ’-spectator Interferance" cost
the Sea Cards their game here
while Ed Diddle, the capable,
and easy-going coach of Western
i^ys he wants to hire
these Morehead routers
to Bowling Green to help him
out
But. let us look further in that
Louisville Times story To begin
with The Louisville Timm
played the University of Louisville
Sea Cards 33 to the sky this year.

wiien uiey meet there. To begin
with. Louisville will have an
vantage which Coaches reckon at
from 10 to 15 points playing in
that band-box LouJsvUle gymna
sium. But. we won't alibi if the
Sea Cards do beat us. although it
dues seem that a University
large as Louisville, located in
city with half-a-mmion people
could build a gynmasium at least
as good as most of the bi)^
schools up here in the hills already
have.
Kentucky coaches have long
dreaded that gymnasium, and
when Louisville beats somebody,
the victory is not reckoned as so
much of an achievement by state
fans.
What 'The LouUviRe ’Times could
better do instead of alibing that
“spectator interferance" beat then
at Moreheed and "poor offlclaUng" cost them the game against
Marshall in Huntington, is to adi-lse the team that this is college
ball, and although the calibre of
the plry is far below prestandards. it still -'ain’t high
ichool-.-’ even though Louisville’s
(ihiymg floor is not as big ;is
grade schools play on here

AMERICA!
■---------

^ ' IP

see-MV

IH A-

Now, that things seem to be running smoother
at Frankfort In »pite of ’’Walking Munn" Wilson s
sit-down strike, the political spot-ligflT'ih^ Keitucky
shifted to the Democrats this week.
First. Lyter Donaldson, seems to have done a
pretty good job of gaimng control of the Democrat
n that
ic Executive Ctnyimittee and the melropiililan press
says that ’’Happy" Chandler will run (or G<'vernor could, beat anybody. They even
predicted a 20 point victury over
in 1947 u.smg that as a stepping stone to the Presi
Morehead.
dential nomination in 1948.
What happened was thai More
reckoning head lust snowed that
Whilt Lyter and Happy both
With IS that the voles are cast by the people .-the i Ceii Card team under during
people in Louisville where Mayor Wilson Wyatt’s Iasi half. The Eagles cnntmlled
of iheir responsibility under price
administraiion ha.s been so above-board and unpol-:'he rebounds and out-shot and*
control and a recognltian of their
luted with ward politics that his influence is a pow-j ut-fought a team that looked
stake in effective price stabUizaer lo be-seriously cDiwidered, ;md the people all over IMorehead won 50-38.
uon."
Kentucky, like those in Rowan County, who know!
them by al
Kentucky
Utilities
Company
is
what Happy's voting record is in the Senate and J
Mechanical strippers and exca
The boys in the stonds were sponsoring a contest for more and.
who know that Lyter lacks the personal .xppeal re
vators have bolstered cgien-cart
yelling that night: "Here’s
the better 4-H club work in Rowan
quired to get the votes.
coal mining production in New
team that The Louisville Times County in 1945 A cash award of!
Rowan County has always cost a majority for said could best Morehead by 20 SIO.OO will be given tu the cham given the Grocer-Consumer Anti- Zealand to nearly 2.000 tons dally.
■Happy" the youthful campaigner wnth an apparent points. ■'LouisviOe never did beat pion club in the county. 4-H Clubs Inflation Campaign has been tre
ly sincere h^dshake and gemal smile. But. "Hap Morehead in anything, hut we in this county and their leaders mendously hesutenJnfc" Chester
py" will find on his next visit that the people get hear they've got s good checker,are ElliottviUe. Mrs Thelma SUd-' Bowles. Admitttotratsr of the Of
newspapers up in the mounteuis and that nearly team and they might challenge usjham, Haldeman. Mrs Henry Hog- fice of Price AdnuntotraUon, said
everybody, including our (armere, have radios. And, in ping-pong." Another one we’gan. Little Perry; Tina Evans. this week.
113- Clark. Keyset Lovely. Adem-E>aCommenting on the three-moDtta
they don’t like what they've been reading and hear- /’_*®|^4^^«
has LouisvnUe beat anyhow? Some of those vis, Mrs Oil SUcy, Seas Branch: old drive to make celling price We are authorized to announce:
ing about him.
litUe Indiana clubs
look what's Mr Allie Porter and Mrs. Irene information more readily available
BERNAKS (BUN) DAT
Happy has always proudly declared from the happening when they play somejjames. Little Brushy. Mrs. Grace and to bold the food price line.
As a candidate for the office of
stump that the "one gallus feller’ is his friend. team that doesn't play high school I Christy. Sharkey: Mrs. Murel Dr Bowles pointed out that “this County Court Clerk, subject to
What Happy is going lo find out is that the same ball."
I Kinder. Clearfield; Mrs. Murel, campaign rescha into every com- the action of the Repiihllran Party
"one gallus feller" who has put so many stars m
F'erhaps, LouisvUte thinks this Gregory, and Slab Camp. Hiss munity in America. It involves
at the August 4, 1945 primary.
Senator Chandler's crown will be just about the kind of rooting or as The Louis- Hutchinson
, degree of voluntary cooperatic
coldest "feller" he has ever run across when Hap ville Times terms it "spectacular
In addition to the County prizes, by a trade, its customesr and
interferance." is not sportsman-! ihe Utilities Company will present' Government that to almost without
py comes around campaigning again
He’U find his vote-gettmg smile and hand like. If this IS so bad on alhletesifive district prizes of *25,00 each
don't see how a major league ^ and
r prize of $50.00.
"More than 250.000 growers
wehsad La«e Me. m
shake Just won’t cut the ice like it once did. As
iind several million housewives
for political organization, the very people who baseball player manages to keep
from muffing every ball, judging
When the Japs are driven out and shopper* are taking an active
Beery Pearfii
have always managed Happy's campaign here are from rooting we've beard
of the Philippines, the Boy Scouts pari in this food pnee campaign.
now among the most outspoken against him.
the big league parks.
of America will help reorganize I am confident that they have aALL NASONS WELCOBIEt
The people have noUung particularly against
LouisviUe may defeat Morehead scouUng in the islands.
chieved an increaaed realtoation
Lyter Donaldson except that most Eastern Ken
tucky politicians say his word wasn't worth much
when he was highway commissioner The people
do resent Lyter’s high-handed
q( securing
control of the par^ machinery. Later he said he
"didn't consult" anybody before he did it. As a
candidate, the people do feel that Lyter just doesn't
have die right curve on the hnti
Most Kentucky Democrati realize that what
they need is new leadership and a fhnmtigh cleaning-out of some of the old regime and. Happy and
Lyter stand one and two, respectively on the list
that the "one gallus teUer ' is gomg to purge at the
first opportunity.
Washington's swanky Mayfiower Hotel will
lose one nf Hs most entertaining guests when elec
tion rolls around and the Executive Mansion at
Frankfort won't have the same occupant as it did
from 1935 to 1939, but VersaiUes will have one of
Tiission today issued
Its old citizens bach, swimming pool and all.
__ - r.immission

time and undoubtedly saved many requested that we run an article
in accident and ceruunly made asking the women who had been
drivmg safer and more pleasant, given yarn to return some of it
But. the .sawdust is now creating' because the volunteers were sUU
something
of a problem. When • coming and they wanted to distriThis Woald KiU You
the thaws came it all washed into bute the yarn around,
Samuel Gerald Mauk. Ihreethe Storm sewers and filled them; AU of this proves a point we
and-«ne-haJf year-old son of Mr.
up- Several merchants have made! have continually mainUined
and Mrs. Joe Mauk is living to
complaints about the miUler, fear-| this newspaper—that, no place in
day through the grace of God and
mg that a hard rain would result j the country are there more pa
the fact that children
in a flood.
triotic people than here in Eastcreated that their bonee and body
11 seems that it is very difficult^ ern Kentucky, and particularljy
will stand knocks that would kill to secure sufficient help in clean- in Rowan County
grown-ups.
I ing the streets, and during the pastj
• ■ •
Mrs Mauk took Samuel with; several weeks the storm sewers! He's Biere Evefy Day
her last week to visit a sister. Lo- have not been cleaned out.
] From the time of the pony «
retto Richmond a teacher la Lew• • •
; press, the slogan of the postoffic
1. County
They .tarUni tn
pinnl, o< Com. TtUm
d.B.rOnent hu .taay. beat _
Vanc^burg, Mrs. Richmond dnv-. The district census office, which' “Keep the MaH Moving." The
ing. Mrs, Mauk in the front seat;,s n.m laking a fan^ census, usediuu-ee rural carriers and star carand Samuel standing up leaning every means to try and get cen..„ers at the Morehead portoffiee
against the door.
)
sus takers
They conducted a: have been getting through all this
The ear hit a bump and Samuel srh.ml, but orUy one person show-'
but it is almost a miracle
evidently fell against the door re-,ed up and he quit the next day.l^ow they can do it Sometimes
He was pitched out of the Although the job pay* welL it to. they don't fintoh until weU after
car which was traveling 35 miles' only temporary, lasting two or-dark. They are continually getor more an hour, and Mrs. Mauk. three months. The taker* are ting stuck up. but the people on
barely managed to save heraell| required lo have a means of.ibetr routes, knowing the difflfrom going out.
transportation, which meant, ifcultiestheyarefacinghavegenSamuel hit the shoulder on the Ihey were to make much for their erously helped than. It seems
.paved n»d and was thrown some work, they had to have an' auto- u,at the bottom has just about faU15 to 20 feet. When the car was mobile.
from under every road here
So, Mr Greear and Mr. Jimmy abouts except route 60 and 32.
stopped. Mrs. Mauk. in hysteria,
jumped out. lo see her son run Cram, the affable gentlemen who
Our rural route readers and
ning toward her He wasn’t hurt, ■-re in charge of the census in the subscribers who receive their
he w.-sn’t crying, just yelling. 20 counties of the Eighth Ken mail through star route sendee
tucky District, called on this news have spoken many a kind word for
"Mommy, here I am!"
Toung Samuel didn't cry at paper for help.
these carriers who have done
An article. pxpUiming the need most commendable job this year.
any time then, or later when he
was created at
Dr. Bertram’s of census takers was run, and the
office in Vanceburg. who pro response wa.s surprising to them,
This Hbi
• Often
nounced him the best patient he but not to u-s, for^e've seen ad
United States Coin
vertising pay off before. Now W Riley, tells us that a ifioonhad ever had.
Upon
examination
it
was they have 16 applicants for the shiner can fill a bond quicker
leai
earned that Samuel had landed jobs and will shortly start
than a hanker. "It seems." said
.........................
side of his face
and head,census taking m Rowan County. Judge Riley, "that when they start
bruises and | Other applications are still
sustaiding
soi
making whiakey. they first arrange
with bis
skinned places,
with some person who owns suf
daddy in his office in the Martinficient real estate to sign their
Plenty of KnlMeni
dale Bmiding today apparently
bond if they're caught.'
no worse off except he had a ban
In the same is-sue The News
It is rare when a whiskey vio
dage on his head and his face was Tied an appeal for women who lator fails to give bond. In many
scratched up. Samuel didn't think would assist with the Red Cross many instances, the bondsmen
it was such a miraculous experi doing kni^g for the armed beat the arresting officers to the
ence. but Mr*. Mauk says she can. forces. This knitting had always Commissioner’s office and
in her sleep, every night, see him been a problem, for it had been' waiting there when the alleged
flung from that car.
extremely difficult lo secure vol violator is brought in before the
unteers.
Commissioner.
The gaaiiiK Trail
But. following the appearance of
Several times. Judge RUey stat'
The sawdust which the State this article. Mrs. G. C. Banks, the es. a man will come into my of
Highway Department put on, capable lady who has generously fice with: ‘Tve come in to sign
Morehead
streets during the donated ho- time supervising thin John Smith’s Bond.”
trceziiig spells wa* fine at the work. caUed the newspaper and,
"Why, we don't have any

Sponsor Gimpaign
To Improve 4-H
jWork in County

Food Price Rise
Being HeW, OPA
Administrator Says

POLmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F.&A.E

deferwemI]HM^^

I If you ore of draft age (26 or over) you may be deferred
unlil-all available men in bolb "essential" and non.essential
occupations are inducted.
I If you are now cutting puipwood and hove been deferred,
stick to your job full-time.

«
I If you ore now in o merely "essential" occupation and wont to
get into "critical" puipwood production, do so at once. Then
apply to your draft board for deferment.

WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA

pa£e three
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27. of ^ottviUe. is recuperating, duUes with a ISth Air Force heavy | officer, Colonel John Ccrny,
recoamzed
sctence. American
at
tnifl United
ITni^njl States Army
A —a aa..
*T_aaIaaa
at this
gen. L.aa.1___________________
bomber
has sei^-ed ,
_
-group.
•
I Harrison. Idaho, —
p: ratroopcrs have been recogeral hospital in England.
Trolned as a gunner on a B-24 ciseas for more than 29 months, niyed throughout the world for
“Pvt. Conn is making a rapid Uberator bomber, Sgt White is and, to that time, has participated heir meritonous actiona against
recovery from his wounds." said now .1 member of a group co
in seven campaigns.
1 the enemy.
his ward surgeon. First
manded by Col. Thomas W. Steed,
awardIn addiUon to producing jump
William P. Rumsey. of Swathmore, of Etowah. Tennessee. The group ed the War Department Unit cita- era. parachute specialist trainiv
Pennsylvania. "He will soon be itas flown more than 185 combat tion for distinguished service Inlis given to qualified men in com-l
released from the hoapital and re- missionB against strategic targets the Chtaa-Burma-India theater of
turned to duty with hU unit.”
] to southern Europe and the Baft. c^ierations. The group has also
given outstanding performances to skills for airborne troops.
Moving forward with his infanSgt White, a former driver for the Invasions of North Africa, Si
try unit. Pvt. Conn was sent to
a trucking company, entmed the cily. Italy and Southern France.
LUSTER BROWN 8KRTINC
the rw for needed exploei'
aervice. August 4. 1942. After at
The work of the group Includes IN SUPPLY LINES
bedt but was hit when
tending serial oiglneerlng arito^ dropping paratroopers.
towing
I reaebad a rood junetton which the
at Lincoln, Nebraska, and Niagara gUderv. evBcuaUng wounded and
Luster Brown, son of Mr and
Germans were shelling.” —td Pvt.
w, pw,.
tm
Falls. New Tark. he won his gun rqrrying supplies up to the front Mrs. Jim Brown of Route 1 is one
tke rtac ot the VmMm*
ners’ wings at TyndaR Flrid, Flor- Him.
of the key men behind the scenes
ARer rccdvlng first etd bi the
Cwmw has bwM overseas since to the supply war of Europe^ He
U4l lA OiB KcpabBe
for whkrk tt stawto, OIVK field, the wounded private was
July 1944, and now wears the is stationed somewhere in Eng
RATION. InAtrtelM* with moved to e battalion aid station
Distinguished Unit Badge, the land serving with a station comple
re being rushed
European thejitcr ribbon and the ment squadron at an air serv'ice
LIBESTT rad JUSTICE tor
*1-1n evacuation hospital tOr
good conduct ribbon
command depot in England. He is
operation. Within a few days he
Before Jiiimng ihe army air working long hours wrestling with
flown
Force, Cooper was employed by the thousands of complex prob
WiUinm W Rogers, of CHearfield. the Bays ic Boys Mining Com lems that arise in keeping equip
Pvt Coiut who hB, bMp .Wird-' I, ,
EneffiMr BoU pany.
ment mo\'ing to the men of the
’’“S''
Rbglramt whloh ha. r««Up beCT
-ombat air force. A soldier suicc
arnlsr .t HllonvOla belor.
i„„rtvated
In
the
theater
..
.
mnhUVdbCtJ
III
Uli; lUU.n
A.4U0.*
July of 1941, he has been oversees
I
“WOLVERINE"
REGT.
thi the
In Janoarr. 19«
but prinr to lO dl.ten months. He is a graduate
Hl. wUt Hub,, 11.B-Ilt
and =»adr«,
^
„hle.ed a «tperb record
WOUNDED KI I W
nf Morehead High School, His
v._____ ■____J
-iH _
WITH THE FIFTH .ARMY. IN wife also lives on Route 1. Two
which won it the following
Harlan
J brothers, Maurice (Pete)
mendation from Colonel Francis ITALY — Se^ge.^n^
and
James is n member of the 377ih Lloyd are in the service in England
H, Oxx. commanding officer
THE 128TH GENERAL HOSPI
ggRGEA.NT WBITB
ihis base section, which Is the vital "Wolverine' Regiment which re and Italy
TAL. England—Wounded
IN ITALT
supply and services organization cently took .100(1-1,1,>t Mount Praright foot by mortar fragments
15TH ARMY AIR FORCE
in the Gothir Line, digging
for the Fifth Army.
while sceuring exploKlvee to des
German soldieic ,>ut of elaborate
"The solendid record
Morehead. has
troy enemy pill boxes near Aacb-j
been achieved and the traditions concrete pillbiwe^ ;ind earth-1
en, Germany. Pvt. John C. Conn, I arrived in Italy and has taken up!
and esnrit which have been built works on il, f,,rerted .slopes.
Pvt Wilham Guy Plank, son of
The 3.17lh Ir'a-itry Regiment is
In the twenty-eiriit months of the
Mr and Mrs Elmer Plank of
t the 85lh "rusli-r' Division, part Route '* writes from Rnshane.
orBonizntion's existence
of
the
Fifth
.Army
;n
Italy
nmnle to all in this united effort
-AusiraJ la.
Its first was Its- toughe.st battle
to defeat our enemies. 'The Regi
Dear Motherment operated in twenty-five ports The regiment won all iLS objectives
Will write t.i you in answer to
when it struck ,,ut for Tremenin the British Isles. Africa, or
the four letters ! received from
suoli in the Gustav Line last May
the European continent and
,. . . .
.
,
, ,
I you today
I also rweived four
Islands. The task under such
real estate la Bowaa County by the Bevetne
conditions of dispersal has been
.
,
’^-''UnCe Beckom I haven't Rot the
^n
aeven
month,
ot
wav,are
m|
n„,
exceptionally difficult operation
Depailaeiiil at Frankfort. Wo want to explatai
ally, administratively, and
331th louRh, a„a won > Ir•'’^ "S'""
tkularly In regard to the welding
tkat thta Is the same rake that wae pm on last
of an esprit and pride of organiza bloody 72-hour battle before Ter-|
1 three-day pa.ss to CoolargatU.
year by the 8Ule and doee net ateas yen are
tion which every man of the regi- rscina. playing n key role in rupI wei
had I grand i
of the Hitler Line. They
The personnel of
swimming
ocean
will go forward to moved on through ' Rome, atsoas first tune. I laid on the beach
the Tiber River and
> Viteruntil I was sunburned. I spent all
that was pet ea ket ymr. ACTTUAIIlT. IT D
my money and could have spent
. that their former unit stands out
THK SAMB RAIBK.
mure. I hope to get to go back a,' among combat and service regi'™ ““ Rain- Voa can
m« clRar.no,
I ments alike as having performed
® and anything else you want
potots.
1 exceptionally meritorious
,!Mom send s
e socks t I. Everyce lo iu country and the Allied
, cause."
threush th. lnw.r,hR m..unl,,na'
tha, Mpar.U, Floreaca from Bole:
every week,
gna. overcoming great obstacles'
will write more often in the future
for I see you don't worry so much
when you hear from me. Yea.
Mom, I received two copies of the
A. Cooper, aon of Hr. and Mn.
paper and sore did enjoy than. I
J. T. Coopv. Cranton. k «will clMe now, with lots at love.
peoter in m Meiara troop carrier
Tour Sob, Guy.
tCm,TmmC0H

Back the Attack. Buy War ^nds!
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
^ plaem^ your order e«rty yoa sre protected on tbc
date yon prefer. K««kte( gmiacd by waiting.

AMERICANS
ALL

h «wy do M hosm to ship a mool
raw rad fhra, to cut down on
I heavy, starchy foods—but don’t

. VnAMASTER hrIiSed CAPSUIES
furnish Itto eompleto ”B" comploa
vitomms so necessary for hooMt.*
musraior growth. Iho norvo Kstoos.
good tooth and cloor skin. Vhomostor Capsules ore sold only at
Nyai Drug Stores—

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

YOUR ASSESSMENT IS NO MORE
THAN IN PREVIOUS YEARS!

..rn'r.

group of the TweUOt Air Force.
The orcanizatioo, caUed “CerI ny'a Circus'’ after Its comman

■ M.95 ■r:«,»3.19

BATTSON’S
DRUGSTORE

Ml Ftl

r

PEYTON ESTEP

E

^eooji

'^:^RTT-T||IE th IEE» FLOn
YouH be glad yoa did when you

aitoad leader. ;

see how easy it is to work with,
what nice biscuits and pastries
• BENNING, CA.—Pvt. OrvlUe Lewis, son of Mrs. Leota
Pence ot Sharkey, has won
right to “Wear Boots and Wings"
of the United States Army Para
troopers. Be has completed four
weeks of Jump trairdng during
which time he made five jumps,
the last a tacticnj jump at night
involving a combat problem on
landing
Jumping at the parachute school
has been steadily developed to a

ON LOG
..HE’S I

you bake with it! SNOW GOOSE
is sirooth in texture and snowy
white—a quality flour to help you
please your family.

ASK

YOUR

CROCf^;

mwm «0i maiw.,
ifinOHS, IS 0£RJV£D FSOH0 TH£
AMei£MTCHJtU>BAttSIMfaiJt^\
!T£R. SiONIBYING TM£ 6USS/MS^ I
OF THE 60DS.^
I

£ARL Y CFSiKS C0US/0£ff£»
Ch/OOH, AAlYTJ/OiOG/CAC C£Hh
AM, AttOHGPHAAHACYiOlvm
fOUNOefiS. MHAEHCAUSgM,
yUE S/ReOFPNARAtACY."

Chid PimpatatioaM os directed

Need a LAXATIVE?

vthpi9C9 for dty mws.
sfovfft of sklo^bar foaturOM
PAUL HD(»I8 . . dty Rdlkr e« The LeskvOle Tfaraa. k i
vrieira te wkra the ‘Teorth ■Hate’’ k a fBmUy affair . . hk three ebfldra

Bon In Adair Comrty. Faal k a cradrato
«g Centro Critege. and of the Cntversftr of Mkaearfs Sefaool ef J

High Quality!
low Cost!
Valuable
blaSTraughi Coupon!

-------------- ST.SSU......................

M
•^

IM 776, 8A60AD HAD A RETAJL
PHARAiACY. £VE// TT/E/Y. T/7/S

Ths ilttr e« HttW —i fttMly wKh diwHrtit Ttras In Wra THk. ft Rnw n
T/S srtih tha 7th Aivr now in 9tmm. Anothor son k odHor ef Crain. r»ln

"

^DAYi RHARIAACY /S ST/U A

Fiauau AacWi dimror ut»a A,

kidaeri to iMrea:e ic: -t ATireiieve
U.4db irritatimu cased

•

GAVE TO THE WOaU>7Jd I
FAMOOS GERWO/DE.
'
HYDROGEM PEROXJEE. J

WAS A COMMl/M/rY HEAiTR
CENTER.

WONDERFUL RELIlF
Frao BlaHa Irribtiins!
’ 1. HMhaftiMrhthaa toJlltt!?totolAftrata
-s ea the Bfayai

Hn/d/e, THE R£S£AfiCA/
RHARMAC/Sr FREMARA

W-Qb

^

^**'**'*^>^T FEALTH CE/YTER-AAt.
//YD/SPENSA8LE A/D IN THE iil
fKEVENTlOH AMO TREAntEHT
OfOlSEASS.

i

—j*0

C.Mk

^

14 hLva, TW.»,

£&-Ki^*=irEr'

The Louisville Times

Since 1896 The C. E. BISHOP DRUG COMP.'
has kepi pace with the advancements made ^
Pharmacy, conscientiously serving the people H
Rowrb County and vicinity.
,

C. E. Bishop Drug Compani^
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

£

M

Tripiett- He was engaged In four
major invssions and has served
m Ireland. Scotland, England,
North
Africa,
SfCily,
Italy,
France. Holland and Belgium.
George is in the combat engineerINFORMATIONS ON C^l MATTERS
Answer There is no provision! Question; If my husband had a mg corps
He has been in the
of law whereby enlisted personnel
breakdown and is over- service for 40 months. He will re
BeUne are QueMtiona and Anneera on G^l Mattera
ef the navy may be transferred to s**®- *10*9 that mean that he wUll port after his furlough tn Spothe
Merchant
Marine.
Neither
is
back
to
this
country?
,
kane.
Washington,
for re-assignfuMTiiahinf! such in/ormotion many deaire.
r brigade.
; It the practice of the navy to disI charge members of the naval re‘ serve on active duty, for the pur- may completely recover and return yanAntaeerp Spoaha
I pose of employment in the Merch- to duty whUe overacas.
■ ^ —
At —
Thtaraday
Chapel
) ant Marine
QuesUon: About two months three who w«-e in the
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
Questfon: I have sent my hus
ago I loet a brother
survivor may be returned to or re
Time spent on learning may be
Question; My son married an, band. who la overaeas. his ChnstFrance. I have another brother tained to the United States, unless
unnaturalized citizen before going!
_ ,, mas package and also special oc- greatly shortened by the uai
m the army overseaa. I myself am he is migned to non-hacardous
oveiseas. U she enU.’ed to a tam-j oasinn cards which he tells me he visual education, stated Chiles
in 4-F. employed ui essential war
Re is I
ily allowance?
^ has never received. Why hasn't he VanAntwerp.
director of the
work. I have different reports re sarlly discharged .
Ans'*'er: As long as your daugh-'them, as I sent them in Training School, his talk to chap
garding discharge of one brother cumstances of his ramiiv
left m the army. WUl he be dis
£i revSLTTu
•*
Wife of,P'«>*T ^>f
cn case IS reviewed on its
r«nains other-' Answer: The packages and mail el Thursday.
charged or not? WUl I myself, ev own merit. As to whether you will
wisr eligible, she is entitled to a "'“F
through accier be called for service or not?
ever be called for induction, that,
dent, or enemy action, nr they may
Aru'-wer; The army policy on Is a matter for the board to de-' family allowance
* * * * *
I have been misrouted and tempodischarge that you refer to is if) termine on the basis of your phylost. If they are .irtually
the ca.se of three sons. Where a sical condition. It is possible that* . Questlon- I am 22 years old
soldier is the sole surviving son of you may be reclassified by yaui ■mri expert to go into the service existence they will eventually be;
next month. I h; ve a pilot's li- delivered to the addressee nr re-1
board and called for induction
oense and I am very much inter- turned to you.
,
Question Ekies the new law re
ested in aviation
Is there any
» * * » *
cently signed by the President for ’
p.ralo„, for dcp.nd.nu .1 dmu- "'"i'."' """'t
DENTIST
ed veterans of World War I, pronew national organization of .Am
“THE MAPLESvide anj- such pensions for a deAnswer
Men inducted will be
erican Veterans of World War II.
Formerly the Nickcll
oendtint mother -r father of a vet'rainmg and then
{Color))
(Tinic Bolldlne
eran?
’‘.signed to that bn-nch of the and who is the heed of it'
Answer
The nriioniil inmOffice Phone 28. R«“*lilenc» 1
Answer
That new law covers
Ihev are nidged mander is Elmo W KeH and -he Randolpti SeoU_Gypsy E<we Lee
SHORTS ALSO
Pbooe 227. Office Honrs t |
idows
vs and minor
minor children
" ^
n.Ttional
headquarters.
..\tl.-intic
to 12; 1 to 5
a right 1.
WED. A THUES.
Question Can
FEB.
g
place m«*n where their
Queetion: Why du
brckgrnund. interests and prior
request
from
a
boy
in
ihe
.irmy
experience and training will make [
the navy .-r n)arirM''i'
' them of most use to the sen-ice 1
We can’t even send wnlmg paper
thev are in On that bjisis
without a request
■might have a chance for assign
Answer The requirrmcni that'
ment to aviation. The needs of the
man in the army must send a|
service will determine
PETE HALL.
written request to order that a
PEL A SAT.. I
i pack ge weighing more than 8
Question
Is the divorced wife*'
ounces may be mailed to him is
of a serviceman entitled to a (am- '
cut down the amount of mail by
Ily allowance of $80 for herself '
confining packages to .articles real“GB06T GUNSand child?
1 ly needed by servicemen overseas.
Answer.—. The amount of
reason for such g requireaUmony decreed (up to $42 perj „,ent for army personnel and not
'month) determines the amount of.
navy is that the volume of mail
' the family allowance she is en- j
difficulty of delivery, lack of
BEUSHBE STOCKINGS! Just r«cel<
titled to If the court decrees no ,hipptog space, and other condi45 Gsoge. Firs Conm. Fim Served!
6»c and ll.lt Pair
I alimony for the wife sly is entitled
makes the army mail probGIRLS 2-PIECE SUITS,
■to m> family allowance for herself,
„,ore serious than the probMON.. PSBRUAET 4—S
IM WOOL 8PRI.SG SHADES
112.50
but the child may receive a family
q,
m.vtl

*«*««

THE BIG STORE
“SATE ON EAILBOAD S
ALL SHOES FEOZEN UNTIL FE

Notice To Dog Ownen!
YOU HAVE ONE OF THREE CHOICES:
1. Bay a Dog License Tag.
2. Kin or Dispose of Yonr Dog.
3. Be Arrest^ and Pay a Fine.
Take Your ChoicO. The Statue* Require
That I Enforce This Loan.

BILL CARTER, Sheriff

--------- m WILL BAVI -

• Pnrina Growing Feeds
•nd

MILLS
THEATRE

FIEMINCSBURG HATCHERY
-THE PIONEEE HATCHEET OF FLEMING COUNTT*

V. S. ,4Bpra*«i Puilorum Controlled
PHONE IM

:

FLEMINGSBUEO. KT.

1=11=11=1=11=11=1

For Health
For Enjoyment

2 pkgs. 25(
at ALLEN'S

allowance of $42 per month.

*'

two

Pm™«on4

TRAIL

Potatees . 10 lbs. 44(

“TTiree Is A Family”

TOTATOES,Fncy.WhoIe,21-2Cii. 24c

3fariorie Reynalda
Charles Rogetes
LATEST FOX WAR NEWS
A.ND SHORTS

Black.
well-known
Williani
Morehead. who
painter o
TUE8. A WED.. FEB. 8—7
serving with General Patton'f
Third army to the Bostogne
tor is now Staff Seri^ast He re
in fifteen
'VCCKAmp Hucer
day*—<ki Dbcember 1. be
■“rEAIL BY TEfCCW
mated from Private First Clan
ThUkS. a pel. FEB.
•
So-geant and then, fifteen days
later, he was made Staff Sergeant
Staff Sergeant BlacK took part to
the battle of November 8, to which with Eichard AHea Jane FraaM
Jimmy Christy lost both legs. Pfc.
LATEST BfETEO NEWS
Glenn Thomsberry, another Row
AND BBOETB
an County boy, was to the sann
battle and was wounded so seri
Question Does a service man's
ously in the leg that he is being
wife have to pay income tax on the
returned to the states.
family allowance
receives from her husband?
.Answer The entire amount of George Evana Haa
the family allowance and aUot- Been In Invaaiona
ments is exempt from lax on the
-MANHUNT MTBTEET- Serial
T S George B. Evans, who has
pari of the beneficiary
been in active service overseas for
30 months, arrived in Moi
Question: When a man in
1 na\-y is discharged on a medical last Sunday f'>r a 28-day
discharge into what class would he lough, Five d.'ivs after his arrival
I be put by his draft board, and he married Mias Tina Planck, Jeweler ■ Optometrist
Ut WEST HAD* STliKn
Rowan County school teacher
I would he be subject to call for r
He is the son of the late J. T
induction in the army’
KJ
(Bunk) Evans and Bdrs. Evans of
Answer He would be placed
Question When will family allowance pavments be stopped after
soldier deserts Jhe service?
Answer; Payments will terminate at the end of the month to
which notice is received by ttie
Office of Dependency Benefits of
the soldier's conviction of deser
tion. or notice that the soldier has
been absent in desertion for three
months, whichever occurs first
he is later restored to duty, such
family allowance may be reinstatof t>^ first of the month in
Festoration t
which 1sueff^;

‘One Myiterions

"The Big Bonanza”

“West Of Cheyenne”
“I Love A Mystery”

DR. D. DAY

Natoes . 100 lbs. $4
CAN-D-UTE CORN GUn. Sweet 2 fra 29c

Corn Meal . 25 lbs. 99c
BARTLEH PEARS, No.ZI-2Can 25c

Sorghiifli .

__

tYinter Underwear ................ Siet $1.49

uiU he OBOredmUd.

“Bowery Champs”

cot PERCE.NT WOOL

Flannel Shirts for Boys and Girls.....$4.98

Chick, end your contiMuod outrouuw

“SignOfUieWoir

THE PiaURE SHOP

MEN'S HANES

BABY CHICKS
r« m nmc hookUw order, tor Botr

“Freckles
Comes Home”

GOOD PiaURES!

Boys $09

There ore 10,000 meat stores i
New York Qty.

• Pnrina Chick Startena

“BeDe Of the Yukon”

Men’s Flannel Shirts $1.69

percent more faster and reuin
this knowtedge 37 percent longer
than under past ♦—meth
ods.
>

m

DR. 0. M. LYON

Telling of the many uses
audlo-vigual education he has ob
served during his two years in
the Navy. Mr. VanAntwerp quot
ed a navy manual as to the plan's
effecUveneat: Men uugbt under
the audio-visual method learn 37

■oo

'AT YOUR SERVICE'

PAGE POOH

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 25. 1945
be transferred to Merchant Ma- CUss 1-C by his draft board and
service unde- any circum- Is not subject to reclassification
stances' Or can they obUin a dis- caU1 ___________
_____
by his board,
except by spec!' ch.-rue or release in order to accept, fic action of the’dir^-tor of sel«employment in the Merchant Ma-' Uve service 1 Washington.
rine?
i
^

•

THURSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 1, 1915

ARMOR’S TOMATO JUICE No. 2 Cn. 10c

K-YFiour . 25lbs. $1.06
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Friend’s Bd. 2 fra 29c

Allen's Grocery & Market

.Scouting Helps Insure Peace.

wWi

mM

tot)

?5

‘

;

»■ V , , \

One Day (loser...
ML then win Hk^ be many mere dayt betere this
arm an mme tree. In the mrnWInw. m everytUng to
■take yonr car toto far the dsnUon. Letonratotfofeza give you-ear a eheek-np today. We o
help ynn keep It naalng natU the day of fteal VIC-

MIDLAND TUIL GARAGE
Authorized Chevrolet Sale* and Service
MOBEHEAD, KEMTUEKY

The Tire Sitnatkm Is Becoming More Crftical Every Day
E*«*y M ham mm than SBM tira an warn Mt «■ tte WWtom Fraat atama. R w«E
baawly a matter of a tew waeRa at fh» botI mmta wnttmlh- MI gaaB craBe t tkwi
wa dlwppfar fnm the maikat. We 1 iggiit yM ho new troi eo ttaeh at gamt

WE Srai HAVE “GRADE A”
RUBBER FOR RECAPPING
Grade “A- Enbber hae bwn fraora hy the f
ea hand, bat H is Hmttod. Get yam raeapp

ely we had a MppW
nd. we are prawd of oar
atomseHhaa hmah-e*

WESTRIHAVE
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING ^VICE

"Be Prepared"

AmUkt Ray dc*r to the end of the war and TiCTOET.
Another day etMer to the tlnw when yon can r*****-—
new dm and a new ar.

WE STILL HAVE GOOD
“GRADE 3” TIRES FOR SALE

BOY SCOUT WEEK

Ifahaleeph
repair ands

la dM’t watt. Rava it v
drt«dthaa.O»ttia
tt haOt ea
ymn eoerln« to lUa werk.

FEBRUARY 8™.,4Th 1945 ^

take hr wa '
Mty gaaraateAttagal

THE 35thANNIVERSARY
or THE

•

BOY MOMTS OF AMERICA
•
Over IJSmOO Members

V

CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY
STANLEY CAUDILL, Owner
(In the Framer Rowan County News Bnflding)

a

r.'
PAGEfrVE
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Local Forest Rangers Attend Meeting;
School HeU At Renfro Valley Last Week
A two-day tire school was held
on January 26 and 27 at Rentro
Valley lor twenty-lour members
of the CumberUnd National For
est. Plans for cambating the No.
1 enony of the forest were checked
and double checked in preparation
for the Beaaan to open IMS fixe

delicate selection.
Assistant Supervisors Henry
Sipe and Kenneth B. Pomeroy of

Morebead and its Red River
Ranger District were represented
by Ranger John R. Hicks, Fire
Guards Joe Mauk and Wilbur
Rnaa aod Road Foreman Fnrmt
Hnrlow. This event was Maxik's
last official appearance before
)oining the Sea Bees.
One of the hi^ lights of the
fire meeting was a test fire tor the
benefit of Renfro Valley personnel
who have volunteered to handle
my fires in that vicinity. If theboys can handle fire tools like
-hey handle the fiddle, banjo and
ifuitar on the Saturday bam dance,
:he Forest Service won't worry about any fire in Renfro Valley
.Some of the Forest Service men
look part in the Saturday night
radio show from Renfro Valley
Fire Guard McCarthy. Steams,
Kentucky, accompanied the Renfro
Valley boya on the baas fiddle, giv
ing a very good account of hunreir. Plans to have a quartet of
the best looking foresters sing,
Home on the Range." bagged,
hi*n because no one would accept
responsibility for making such a!

Farmers Club
Gives Pointers
On Pastures

prevention and the need tor more
lumber to meet demands by the
armed forces.

Car, Thoufffat Should
Be Gh-eii Prior To
Seeditag Of Meadows
Bdftor's Nete; The fonowtoc
U one of a series of weekly arUcies Imoed by The Bewan
Coanty Fanners Club. This ornow eonpUinc a
Um of all farmers In Bowaa
Coanty who averaged a tt* or
more tobaece to the acre. Farmers spbo have railed tUs amoaBt
•r know of any other penen In
the eoonty who hoa shaaUd write

Listen • Ho Monkey Business
It (be weather i
we wm ohly have low grade eoal left to aeO.
wtn kM* ro« warm, bat It to hard I* fire. 7
wm SMd yoB teotrertt— for fifteg.
WE HOPE THIS WILL NOT HAPPEN, BUT
WE THINK IT WILL

-JUST CALL 71-

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

attended by thirty-five, was ihe
, second in a series of weekly "Book
Hours” planned by the library
committee of the college faculty.
Failure to establish a good pi
The public is invited. The time
ture or meadow am be attribut
is from 2:00 to 3:00 pm
Next
to poor judgment in seeding or
I Sunday, February 4. Mrs Naomi
unwise choice of s
rather than to unavoidable causes. Claypool will act as chairman and
Therefore, It will be very profit will introduce Mias Frances Trca-'.
way and Miss Rankin Hams, who
able to give careful coiaidenitian
of factws which largely determine I will revelew selected poetry
' Mrs. Alice Palmer Moms, Col
success' or failure In
lege
Librarian, announces that the
pastures and meadowa.
Some of the factors are: (1) Soil buiMiag wIU be open at 1:30 tor
condWon as some grasses and le the benefit of those who enjoy
gumes require a soil on which Umc browsing among the books i
has bed applied and Is rich la magasines on the open shelves.
At the ekoe of last Sunday’s
plant food. A few will do well on
very wet land. You should select readings the guesU adjourned
toe in the lobby of Field's Hall.
a comblnatioD of grasses and le
I invitatim of the student social
gumes which are adapted to the
sou on which they are sown. (2) oonunittee.

EAGLES TALK TT OVER

or eaataet Bob Blsbop of Mor

Seed of a known germination and
which is adapted tor youe local
ity should be used. <3) Length
of time the pasture or
j to stand should be carefuUy
fully
I of
Isidered. <41 The
I stock which the forage is to be
I used tor.
I Seeds of pasture and meadow
must be covered but very shallow
' or the delicate seedlings will be
unable to live after they .sprout.
force their way through if
; ered too deeply. PraebcaUy
I grasses do better when sown
J the early fall but when seeding
\ must be made in the spring it
that It be done
early as possible.
Early seeding of legumes such
as Red aover, Alsike or Alfalfa
are usually more reliable
than
late seedtngs. All good pasture
meadow seedings wiU conUin at
least two grasses and two legumes
Further information may be ob
tained at the County Agent’s of
fice.

%

r i

Giri Scoots Will
Sponsor Widely
1l^own Jonmalist
Foldes. well-known Euro,
pean journalist, will appear
Morehead on Wednesday afterFebruary 14th under
auspices of the Cirl Srout.s
rangements for her lecture h.ive
been a'mpleted by ;he Juliette
LEFT TO RIGHT; sUnding, Coach Len Miller; Warren Cooper: Jack Pobst; sitting,
Lowe Memorial Committee of the Elarl Whittaker; Homer Bickers; Clifford Williams.
local Girl Scouts.
.
Judith Caskey, represen-mg lhe| THE MOREHEAD EAGLES, now holding first place in the state college race, may he seen to
>w troop recently organized at: (ton Saturday evening at 8:00 o'clock at the college gymnasium when they tangle with Berea. 1
Morehead High School, is chair-j
^oU a prevloos victory over the Berea dob.
of the girl’s commir.ee m'
p„,ceeds from ihls game will go to the tofanUle partlysto drive. Tickets an now on sate
charge of ticket sales She an-,
^ Greyhound, Dixie Grill, Biahop’s and The Eagles Nest. The girt
nounces that thus i
Uokeia for this l

• "'I

.Scouts; the| enemy mortar crew.
The Japs,, chaser's resale .md contains the in, OPA said.
Scouts are sponsonng it partly as, concealed
banana trees a tew I statement that the prices listed
dric service and partly to raise yards away, let loose vrtth a hail I the approved OPA maximum
EXPECT 2S«JM ENTRIES
money for their World Friendship of hand grenades. Ducking be prices. The seller must also fur
The 10th Miami Filing Tourna
Fund. Tickets are 25 cents.
hind cocoanut trees, Uie Kentuck nish the purchaser with a tag or
Captair of ticket aelline teams ians riddled the banana grove label sUting the make or brand, ment is expected to have 250,(MR
I Miss tjoppin Give*
are Judith Caskey, Nell Fair, and with fire from their automatic name, model number and retail eitries before it close April IS.
STORE SALKS INCERASX
Betty Jane Wolfford. Each will
I Book Reviem A$
ceiling price.
have
several Girl Scout Assistants
College Libnry
Soulilwestem states enjoyed a
No person may sell or deliver
Whoi the shooting was over the
and a council member as adviser.
Japs had fled, leaving three dead any rifle or shotgun unlemsuch a 25 percent increase in departmoit
In
this
way
it
is
hoped
they
At the college library last SunNone of the men take any person tag is attached and properly tlDed store sales in 1M4 over IMS.
I day afternoon. Miss Mary Qla reach everyone in town without al credit for killing the Japs. The
Lappm reviewed “Yankee From caUing on anyone twice.
OLvmpus." a life of JusUce Holmes,
and Mrs. W C. WineUnd reveiw- decidedly with scrap metal -----waste paper eollecUons Recently,:
kills them doesn’t matter
i ol “The Gentleman From Massa! i chusetts," a life of Henry Cabot their cookie sale provided many]
Nmnhfir
I! Lodge Miss M. K. Findlay acted families with desserts and netted] l
nearly $20.00 for the camp hind
as chairman.
(ON HIGHWAY. 400 YARDS EAST OF TOWN)
This discussion of biographies. The coming iecturc is thnr first Q* ShotfillllS.
venture in cultural activity They
_
®
’
We have a full line of Groceries. Meats,
hope it will be enjoyable for the
community and profiUble to their
Feed, Notions, Gas and Motor OiL A
World Friendship Funi. which has

DURHAJTS CASH STORE

Rifles Ordered

recently loaned six members of the
Girl Scout national staff to the authorized the manufacture
UNRHA for work with Greek and limited number of shotgun.-; and
rifles tor sale to civilians, and the
Balkan r^ugee children.
OPA has set doUar-and-cent ceil,ing prices on certain makes and
aUowed
other
manufacturers,
jobbers and retailerv
a percentage increase.
The manulacturar and distribu-I
tor must furnish the purchaser^
with a price list, which contains
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELA the mflxiimim price for Ihe purTIONS—Hunting Jdp snipers in
file dense jungles of the Philip Clarified Ads
pines IS more exciting, but not as
FOR SALE
pleasant as a Saturday afternoon
hunting trip buck home, according THREE AND S ACRES by side of
school at Hilda
170 acres, one
to five Kentucky infantrymen
mile south of Hilda. Owner
Pfe Gene Rice of Boonville.
Mrs, Buckland
Apply. G C
Pfc. Van Tooley of Tcmkinsville.
Duffitt. 314 Momson Building,
t^fc Dan Stepp of Pebworth. Pfc
Charleston. W Virgirua,
2tp,
Ora Richardson of Morehead, and
^fc David Dunaway nf Beattyville
FOR SALE
had their first scrap with the Japs ONE OF ’THE BEST small farms
while on a patrol engaged ini
in Bath County, facing Route 80,
rounding up the remnanU of an I Containing SO acres, all beauti
enemy ——• *-.jl
ful level fertile land in high
attempted to retake an air strip.
state of cultivation, good water,
First indication that Jap troops
orchard, fine garden, and tobac
were near came when the patroL
co base.
advancing through thick Jungle
undergrowth, found an abandoned
Splendid 9-room residence,
knee mortar.
binatlon bam, com crib holds
The men did not have long to
800 bushels, coal house, sheds,
wander what bad become of the
poultry house, anri
good condition, eleetrtetty. beau
tiful bluegrass lawn, with maple
shade trees mingled with cherry
and walnut trees. Priced for im
mediate sale, and possession tor
only $7,500. See. or write H. B.

Mord»ad Tooth Has
First Rmi-h With
Japanese Snipen

SPACE!
We Are Now Getting Our

iSSf"!

Store Ready to Offer You
HoVf maeb Ule hmtmet is oBoaghf That depends
npoa a tot of Thlms ami the
correct answer man be baaed

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS!
THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTian BLAIR, Manager
Morehead,

Kentockj

Bents. That's why Jefferson
Stsadard “PUnaed Protaetton’ aeretoe U taUor-aads
to 6t you. At BO coet to you,
yoar Jafforaow SlHdard repstive win be ^ to
talk with yoa sad help yon
w«k oat yoor "PUmnod ProtmMmr procram. Call ot
wriM Mb WdNfk

LUSTER L BLAIR
(Represeniatne)

good place to boy yoar sopplies.

WE ARE AT YOUR SBRVICEl
STOP AND SEE US!

WILLIAM DURHAM

'Fine Quality Baby Chicks'
(The above slogan u; registered m the records of the
United SUtes Trade Mark AssociaUon, No. 724)
New to the Ume to be thtoUng abMt Tour order for B*y
Chicks. Recardlese of the date yon want them the best thing
to do to caU or write sad place yoK onler.
Mj first Hatches to JaDoary. 1948. and Monday of each week
thereafter. I carry a canstoto
of IImMc. Coal sad OR
Broedon, Water Foonts, Feeders. PwU^ Ifwiriiles. etc.
Also all ktods of Htoh Grade Feedk, Mitoiai. Gratos. Oystm
Shells and Grita. Always glad to be of Wvtoe If we can hetp
wtth PiMllry or LhjMl>tk.

W.L THOMAS HATCHERY
“KKNTDCKY-r. 8. APPROVSO. PULLOBVM CONTKOLLKD"
f'hoee 418

WANTED
[white OAK STAVE TIMBER
i Highest prices paid. Write W.
J Mills Co., P O Box 988, Lex
ington, Ky.
4tpFOK SALK
ONE FLAT-TOP oak desk.
drawers and filing space. One
roll top desk with drawers and
filing spaces. Both of these
desks have been refmisbed and
guaranteed to be in first-class
condition. MuK dispose of them
at once. A good buy
Apply
now to ’The Rowan County News
offices.
WANTKO ’TO BCY
GOOD USED PIANO. Mrs. C C.
Mayhall, Phone 8D, Morehend,
Kentudey.
FOK SAIK
12 DeLUXE. 2-IX3bR SEDAN
ceiling price asked, priority re
quired. Phone 12 or call in per- n !St.
Dr. D. Day. ISO Main
SAIKSMAN WANTED
RAWLEIGH ROtTTE now open is
open in Elliott County where
products have been sold 25
years.
Real opportunity tor
permanent.
profitable
work.
Start promptly, write Raw-

—

119 Mt. Sterling Ave.

—

Flemtossborg.

FARM BARGAINS
PRICED TO ^LL!
I HAVE SETKKAL WEU^IMPROVED SMALL
FARMS RANGING FROM 12-to-3S ACRES AND
PRICED ‘TO SELL AT A BAEOAIN.

ALSO.

I HAVE SEVERAL WELL IMPROVED BLUEGRASS

PARMS.

WITH

PLENTY TOBACCO

BASE. RANGING PROS SO-to-ZM ACRES AT

H. B. Daineron
FARMERS, KENTUCKY

the ROWA.'N county news

MID-WINTER
WOMENS HATS
YOUR CHOICE OF THE STORE!

JJOO

TALCS8 TO $5.95

PURSES
VALUES TO $3.95
ALL -LEATHER

WOMENS

PURSES
•

f^OGR.-U7IS

•

C.APF SKINS
• SCEDES

*

VALUES TO $6.95
$098
TOUK CBOICE

LOOK AT THISin
MISSES AND WOMENS

ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS

Save As Much As 1

99

VAM7ES TO M.9S

MISSES

GOATS

.\IXIG.ATOR

2

EVERY COAT

JOIN IHE CROWDI!

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE

here eaHy for best selection. Most of
Items are priced lower than present
1>™“ and cannot be diqilica-

CLEARANCE!
TODIL niTO EXACTLY WHAT TOO WANT
AT THE PRia YOU UKE TO PAYffl
GROUP 1
GROUP 2
GROUPS
I<«n» atM CMta.

Trim n IP

nc*a. siM n to M

$T98

DRESSES
Printed Silks, Spans, Gabardines
400 TO SELEa FROM

r ntj*

M

*12“

At

IM « FB.ntaM s«

ValiKs to $29JO

*16“

GROUP 4
VaInesto$39J0
.%

$2250

CHILDRENS

Valdes to tsjs

____

VALDES TO nJS

YOU CAN WEAR THESE DRESSES
WGHT INTO SUMMER AND SAVE
AS MUCH AS “ONE-HALFT
VA1.0ES TO » 95

5^98

This group includes some beantifnl
2-Piece Wool Saits!

OVERALLS
CHILDRENS

HATS
Bon and Glrta.

Ultod ^

SPECIAL PURCHASE3!"
— NEW —

SPRING
FROCKS

jujy,
(HIIDRENS coin
CHILDRENS
BATH ROBES SNOW SUITS
SAVE 1-3 to 1-2
49c
AS LOW AS

Dowm

SeOed

GUtLSWOOL

JWUIOS

SECONDS
ettOM that Torn Can Hardly See

DRESSES
Brtoto^ttMltoT

VALUES TO I7J5

CHILDRENS

Golde’s

Horehead, Kentucky

S2^

AS LOW AS ..............................

PANTIES

69^
INFANTS WOOL

JACKETS
Bccolw Me Tstaa

*498

Legging Sols
Reversible
COATS
WITH UGGCVQ8 TO MATCH

CHILDRENS

Wool Suits
Wool Juflipers
Wool Skirls
TehMe to M.M

YOUR CHOICE
OF TBB MACK

$198

POLO SHIRIS
SD'
X

THE ROWAN OOPJITY NEWS

GOLDE’S

FEBRUab.'Y

WINGS EVENTS
TRIPLE YOUR SAYINGS ON THESE!

WOMENS

GOLOSHES

BLANKETS

BmUl 8lM OBljr. 0<U»

OQC

conoN

FTVM FKKCENT WOOL

Extrx Be*V7—Extra Luxe

DOUBLE

INDIAN

BLiUBSTS

BUNKETS

BLANKETS

. PAB

Becnlxr S2.98

KZnA LAKGE 74x93

MENS

^irX-BCCKLT’ BwwymteM

GOLOSHES
$349

25% W(j0L’ ’

-HOCNTAIN 8081-

BOYS and MISSES

OVERSHOES
RUBBERS

NOUDMAM
7£xM SMte Boon*. Eec. HM

COTTON

BLAilETS

BATTS
49^^

$339

JER^

$1 19.

‘V

GLQVES
24<^

TEUOW FLEECE

LEATHER W(HIK

■H 4. 4H. wi

$239

$098

JS^JSPL

BLANKETS

'

S598

HEAEDT PAB

SWEATERS
VALUES TO MJ5

r

99
-4a-

\

MIB-'WfBTfJI

BLANKETS
74x84. Doobte Bed Sbe

OQC

9 FT. OR 12 FT. WIDTHS WITH METAL EYELETS

GET YOUR CANVAS NOW!
DONH- BE EBAPPOINTED AGAIN! OaraDobnent is even less

\|IWRMH^
ALL MENS and BOYS

COATS... OVERCOATS!
JACKETS...SWEATERS!
Save One-Half
Mens AD-Wool

MACKINAWS
P»««*T. wnna puidn.
n4.95

vateen to

$T98

than it was last year. H yon wait yon may have to do withont again!
MENS GABARDINE

BOYS

J/ICKEn

MACKINAWS
$398
BOYS WOOL

• VIRGIN WOOLS

^29^

Sizes34to40 0idy
WFhen Yon See These YoaH Admit Yoor Saving Is 1-2

Shoes For the Family At GREAT SAYINGS!
MENSWORK ^

SHOES
m-WAR — ALL SOBS

$177

CBBLDRENB nod MISSB8

OXFORD
$159

mam Oan. Retoaae Work

BIG DOTS WORK

SHOES

SHOES

$498

FEATHER

PILLOWS
98^^

COAT STYLES
Re»»tor $2-98 Vahie.

MENS COAT

SWEATERS
SL9S.

Bartton
Stolen

SNOW

SHOES
$298

$f 98
OVERALL

BLOUSES
$329

MENS FLANNEL

BOYS FLANNEL

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

PLAIN COLORS OK PLAIDS

PLAEV OR PLAIDS

$1 79

$1 29

BOYS WOOL

SWEATERS
PULL-OVER STYLE
RecvUr $1^8 Valaea

/

MENS HRAVT

SWEAT

SHIRTS
98^

J69

CLEARANCE OF ALL

WOOLEN MATERIALS
Solid Colon
mA Plaids

««
$■149

valoes to

COATS
$098

MENS LEATHER

COATS
Recntor $12.95 Values

^

MENS BLUE MELTON

OQC

MENS EXTRA HEAVY HERRINGBONE

■ \

PULL-OVER STYLE
Re*uUr $1.98 Values

ME.NS BLANKET LINED

$1 98

ALL SHOES PANTS AND
SHOES ON THIS PAGE
$174
^RE RATIONED SHIRTS

CHILDRENS WHITE

WOMENS and BOSSES

'

$231

CemnK ^rict UM Dsitiif Sale!

MENS WOOL

SWEATERS SWEATERS

Young Men’s Suits
im THAN PRE-WAR PRICES!
GENUINE IMPORTED 100%

/

COTTON

Tobacco Canvas!

GLOVES GLOVES
J J49
32^^

WOMENS WOOL

Genome McGregor

COATS
VaL to $29.54.

Tonr choice

of Ihe lot at tone thu faetorr oost!

} ^
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and past worthy matrons and pa-! Miss Mary Hogge at her home t
trons, and representatives fromlWilson Avenue Priies were <
the following chapters: Louisville. by Miss Lyda Mane Caudill Mrs.
Lexington. Winchester, Olive Hill Parnell MarUndale
and
Mrs.
Grayson, Ashland. Maysvtlle, Van Luster Blair
The next meeting
Lear, Covington, and Beattyville is scheduled for Monday evening,
February 5. with Miss Lyda Ma
rie Caudill at her home on 1
^'•hnol Of Inspection
ond Street

Order Eastern Star
Honors Mrs. Holbrook
With Tea, Reception

A formal tea was jriven by the
local members of the Eastern Star
In the lodge room Sunday afterttoon. June 2fl. honoring the Aa•ociate firand Conductress, Mrs, Held On Monday
John WUl Holbrook. The r
The Annual School of Inspec 5on Home On
tag line Included the Worthy
Short Furlough
Grand Matron of Kentucky, Mrs. tion of the Order of the Eastern
Loraine Payne of LouisvlUe. the SUr was held Monday evening.
r. and Mrs. Ballard Kelegy
Worthy Grand Patron. L. Teery January JS. in the lodge rooms on of EniottvUle have had as their
Jidtnston of Covington. Grand Maia Street. Among those select guest their son. Laverda Kelegy,
Conductress. Mrs. Ethel MeCon- ed who were presented to the who had a flfleen-day furlong
neU of Lexington. Grand Oiplain. East were: Worthy Grand Ma recently. He ia stationed in GeorMrs. Helen Gross of Ashland. tron, Mrs. Loraine Payne. Grand
Grand Commirteenan.
C.
P ' Chaplain. Mrs Helen Gross, Asso
Congleton of Beattyvtlle. Grand ciate Grand Conductress. Mrs.
Holbrook.
Deputy Miss Bruce Hostess
Representative of ^ebec. Mim John Will
Vada Carter of Olive Hill, Depu Grand Matron of District 28, Mrs To East End Club
ty Grand Matron of District 28. Earl McBrayer. Deputy Grand
Miss Clara Bruce was hostess
Mrs. Earl McBrayer of Morrtiead, Patron of District 28. Mr. Jackj^j
DpputVcraii^Pat;;n^7Dl^rtiMs««-. Grand Representative ,oj««
bndge last Thurs-

with bia parents, Mr and Mrs
Charl« Roe. He is suuioned in
^^o^^da.

Amliary To Have
Forgel-Me-Nol" Party
The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting at
Tha Maples on Friday. February
2nd. This is the ‘For-Get-MeNot" meeting and all are reQwested to bring their gifts

Rowan Club To Meet
At Christian Church
County Women's;
----------------- to meet with Mrs.
VlrgU Wolfford on next Tuesday,
Febniary 8, has been changed to
tae Christian Church The meet
ing will be held .n the regular
time. The An Department will
have charge of the program

TAGS BIGHT

problems.
The Japanese struck back eio- la unit led by Major Robert Lmk
Oonsfarp wWeh shouTd exist be-l
ham of Dewpert, Iowa, wtetween China and the Uri ited cue column headed back toward fuogbt off a savage tank'led Jap'
States, Stewart said, "our future U
Sixth Ranger camp and anese attadc along the escape eor>
dependent tjuite literally on what freedom for the valiant men who ridor.
happens in China, Just as China’s had been at the mercy. Of Japoneae
The raiders killed 823 Japaaor
ftjture will be condlticmed by what guards nearly three jean.
—more than one for every print'
happens In the United States.
The rcKue cost the Uvea of 27
- ■. iX
"China is the one country which
Hangers and PlUpinot in a guerril- enemy tankL
might be counted on to act as
watchdog against the return
Japanese militarism." Americans
interested in the development
China for both pobticajrhnd
economic reasons. ■'Stewar| said.
“Cut off from Chungking,
of farmers have ruled t
these past years and ha'
to build a cooperadva
Such a people are prepared fee
measure of self-nile and we
be pretty sure that their influence
will be on the side of a peaceful
nonogrosive foreign jgilicy."
"From the economic standpoint,
there is real danger' that unimi
democratic safeguards are created.
Chlna’.i economic
development
will follow the pa (tern of Japan's.
Thi.s would mean that American
enterprise would be frozen out.
and that trade would be held to a

THE

WISE
OLD OWL

i

^ - J

KNOWS BEST

{Rangers Make-

Avenue. After four rubbers
Nephew Visits
and ^'’"‘nctte and
Charter Member bridge, a debghiful refreshment Mrs. Brammer
Roy Cometteof Morehead
course was served to the follow
AssociateGrand
Conductress
Maggie
Hogge.
(Centtaacd fren Page Ow)
ing
guests.
Mesdames Murvel
those thus honored, were invited
Mrs, J. M. Brammer has as her!
Mrs. J W Holbrook.
Crosley, Len Miller, Myrtle Fan guest thU week, her nephew. EvThe lodge rooms were beauti to sit in the East and were th
nin, Austin Riddle, Roy Comette.
cipients
of
appropriate
gifts.
fully decorated for the occasion,
Pnor to the initiation of Mrs. Everett Blair, Ed WUUams, Sadie;
with tail white Upers shedding a
Flood. Lester Hogge. and Misses
lied priionera of war in the West
aofi light throughout the rootiw. Udell Mays into the Order, a i
Elizabeth HickeU. Lottie Powers
ern PacfUc was aceomplirited by
Presiding at tea Ubies were Mrs. tribution which totaUed 832.00
Home On Leave
and NeUe Cassity.
an all-night forced
B. F Penix. Mrs. C, L. Cooper, made to the Worthy Grand Ma
High
prize
was
won
by
Mrs.
From South Pacific
the American lines to Cabu.
Mrs. Ed WUlians and Mil. Wiley tron's Special Objective, a Meny Sadie Flood and second high was
The Cwnmando force left Am
Train for our Fighting met
May.
A. Comette. Fireman
awarded to Mrs. Austin Riddle.
the armed forces.
First Claai. of the U S Navy, son erican lines under protection of
Appropriate music was fumishserved
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comette,
«d by Miss Alice Patrick, Mi^
ter the closing of the chapter to, Baby Son Bom to
has bemi home from the Sduth
Rnth Fields, Miss Ruth Fair.
cue erupted suddenly-wlth the rat
approximately S3 guests and local
Pacific ont- a twenty-one day
Mr. and Mrs, Srruth
■taBtaers of the various neigh' nunebera.
tle of autotnatlc weapons Just
leave. Jmes
boring chapters look the opftorfive
Private and Mrs, Ridiaid Smith Jor invasions in the sixteen months the ship’s bell which was
touty to express their loyalty
camp timepiece, tolled 1*00 <7 p.
announce the birth of a son. he has been across
and devoUon to Mrs. Holbrook, Hilltop Club
m ) over the weary tired mei,
weighing eight pounds, on Wednesthe honoree. by present!
day, January 2A The n
_
Holds Regular Meet
with some beautiful gifts.
n\’al
has
been
named
Gary
Lee.
Among the
taraa
boadred
The Hilltop Bridge Club met Mrs. Smith, before her marriage,
®*esta presdt were many present Tuesday evening. January 30, with
was Mias Genev* Gee. The fath j«d„ ad Mr, D. B. C.qdiU
| „„„„
er, who is stadooed in the army,
Mr M, C Cfosley wa, a busi-l'*^ “*
Rangers,
has been granted a furlough and
arrl\-ed home yesterday.
» visitor in Hunungton. last!
^ easy (ellowa.
Thursday.
I
Yanks are here."

-.1 =

UwToiir

Mrs. Evans Still
Confined To Hospital

Head and

Mrs. Eileen Sidney Hinton went
to Lexington. Friday to be witbi
her mother, Idrs. Drew Evans,
who is confined to the hospital.
Mias Gladys Evans who has
with her mother during her illspent
the week-end to
Mrs. Evans is tmprovio< although the is still quite EH

LOOK
AHEAD

Spertd Wednesday In
Lexington, Shopping

I and hooey days of plenty come
n end. sooner or bter.

Prudent men and women use their
heads aitd LOOK AHEAD in good
times. Invest your surplus cash in War
Bonds. Open and mainUin an account
at this Bank. That’s the best way to
get ready for lean years that may be
conueg.

THE CITIZENS BANK

Miss Bessie Owens of Mansfield,
Ohio, visited her pereets. Mr. and
Mrs. Simm Owens of Clearfield,
over the week-end. She was ac
companied by Miss Violet Reley
They returned home on Wednes
day.

Cm

Mrs. Miller Better
A fter Illness

FEDERATED STORES
$^47 to $J98

b(rs. A. L. Miller, who has beat
quite 111 and ctsofined to her bed
for several days, ia able to be up
again.

Glerm Roe Spends
Leave With Parerds
Glenn Roe of the U. S. Navy has
been enjoying a fifteen-day leave

Receiving Blankets............ 39^

81 ^

Infants Shoes, Size 0 to 3............... J|29

25% OFF

PeppereD Abbottsford
^ool Blankeb
Women’s HaU(CLEARANCE)

...............

I ta It sad to FM. Vyw

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
ItMaron Over Tim Hillun DoBmn
MOREHEAD.
MEHTVCEY
-KElSn —
rtiarml Daportt In,

Mrs. Ida Lewu of Olive HiU was'
the guest of her sister Mrs R C
Mauk, this week.
Mrs. O. P. Carr spent Monday
and Tuesday in Lexmgton shop
ping and on business.
and Mrs. E. P Davis and
smaQ son. of Shady Rest we
weekend visitars in Greenup.

Red Croat Reeeivee
Fine ltegp«m«e To
Call For Knitiert

Car Operators
clmfM^lWaak-End ^Msl Have Mfleage

‘'GROW WITH 08"

Women’s Blouses

Bank shM Isui W aQ kto^

Jfcrs. Creed Patrick, Mrs. Scott
An excellent response to a call
Siindel and Mrs. Jack Helwlg. for knitters issued through thoe
Jr., who is visiting at the Jack columns last week, was reported
Helwig home, spent Wednesday in by Mrs G C Banks who u in
Lexington, shopping.
! charge of this work for the Red
Cross.
Mrs Banks said her group
iVtsiting Cra^mother
needs a few extra sock needles
l/n Slark, This Week
and anyone having Mese is
Miss Inez Kegley is in Stark quested to contact Mrs. O.
this week, 'nslting her grandmoth Lyon
er, Mrs. N.in Kegley.

t followed the first
WorW War?

rtOtM D.inU

Tea, the Wlw OH Owl wmM i
Its always gwd ta^metd to ea

$J98

ONE-THIRD

UmMrf
Relieve Miseries of Yob'

iMinr3coiji

All nperators of passen^ cars
with basic “A” raUons must have
"Mileage Rationing Rectsrds"
be eligible to apply for any g
line rations, the Office of Price
Administration pointed out this
week
In the recent pe-redstration of
the nations 23.000.000 basic "A"
ration holders, each registrant
was issued one of these raUeage
record forms *nte form replaced
the old tire rationing record,
which was kept a list of all gaso
line rations issued to the vehicle.
Without this important record
form, no motorist may be issued
"B" or "C" supplemental ration,
nor may they be issued special
or furlough rations.
Information ^has been received
from local War Price and Ration
ing Boards that many motorists
did not understand the use of the
record form and lost or destroyed
their’?
In rases where a motorist
not issued a BCOeage Rationing
Record or it was lost

As He Sleeps i^'-’

&«.
"
Now
most young
mothers use this
modem may to relieve
miseries ot a child's
cold. Evoi as you rub
Eton,
Vicks VapoRub
-. -.............
.'apoRub
-------to soothe irritation in nose and
thmot, loosoi phlegm, ease couriiing.
Then, os baby sleep^ VapoRub . . .

to uppa brofxdiial
tubes midi its spedal
medicinal vapon.

^FEDERATED STORE!

Often Riomiiw most of tlx missy of
the coid is gone. Rsnsnbs, Moths..

G. A. JOnRSOH, Owner

home-ptpvtd ...theh«knownhnwJ

Morehead, Ky.

Rationillg RcCM^ds
®

^SI'VISJJS

app^y immediately to

d___ ____
hi5 local Board for
a duplicate.

'u._i____ in________ I

Stewaii Urges The
U. S. To ^pport
Chinese Democracy
"Fuhire De
Chinn’a Fnti
Most Americana are de^>erately anxious to see China de
velop into
democratic country, capable of
Stablizing the peace of Asia.
This is the belief expressed by
MaxweU Stewart, economist and
editor, speaking st Ohio Wesleyan
University la a series on postwar

. Coats
, Suits
, Dresses
. Slips
, Hosiery
, Blouses
, Costume Jewelry
- THE SOUTHERN BELLE
“Tiniere (Jnality Counts . . .
We Get tbe Busiiiessr

1^

— SUPPLEMENT SECTION OF THE —

The Independent-News
MOREHEAO, KENTUCKY,

-WEBUY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Gernums Strive to Check Great
Russian Break-Through in East;
Congress Ponders Labor Draft

LEND-LEASE:
Food SkipTitenta
totalled over 7 bilUiai poundo. with
(a, dairy Items and grain
cereala enTr.p««i„y me bulk of daUvorlcs.
Of meat loai-Ieased. 705,537.739
pounds were cured, smoked and
ffoxen pork products; «.23S.4U
pounds of frown potk lotos; 50.
TSS.343 pounds of lamb and mutton;
23.335.503 pounds of (roten veal, and
lElOhSK pounds of froten beet. Of
dairy producta. 230.9U.5M pounds Of
cbeett were delivered. ZS.835.44B
pounds of butter, and 17.S60.9QS
pounds of butter olL
Oteer food and agricnltnrsl prodoeta Imd-teaoed Included S49.930.297
pounds of granulated sugar; 44.
905 paundi of canned peas: 41.
697 pounds of canned peadies;
0B9.9M pounds M esnned g
ben; H5S0J9T pounds of esnned
tamaftoes: 3t.M8.9» pounds of soap,
and 30.US.113 pounds M canm '
ptoeapfda.

SYNTHETIC RUBBER:
1944 Production

■ tf CBMBy

« MlB*n k

PACIFIC:
Advance Inland

EUROPE:
‘G’-eatest Offensive*

nexrtat dMptf tadad dowa «w
mat ecstral Lbbb plain to llEiina.
wtft aiaSMBta ptoUnc tnta tha nam.
talna a altbar atda to Mcur* OmH
*««*». Amcrieaa
Oa ftb tray
ante 0«L Walter Eraagar proeaadMvtth caottoB u tfaa Japa bald
back 00 eoinxni^ (hair maior
tORoa to tea bottU.
Mi tea aama (tea. O. & edrtter
piaaaa rao«ad tar to ted w«t (a

Thdr Itnaa diatterwl and tedr
border landa imparlDaa by what was
daaerlbad aa tea graataR offeBstra
to tdatory. Gannaoy'i armlat ot tba
east (eU back tor a faretoh raor■anixBtloo to an effort to aten tea
Bnadas Uda (hat tbtaatonad to roQ
right « to Barlfn.
Aiteou^
piungat
terward aO akeg ({» aprawltoj
PoUah platoa. tha drira et teair Ptrat
Dkraliitao army nder tea.___
KoBar a tea deh toduatelal proatoaa o< SOeato to tha aouttwaat

SfittbSSEkTSS Sa*22
ttn eaas^ tad9.atRBib

Built up almoet overnight as a re
sult
the severance of tea natlon’a
inserts of crada rabbar from tha
tar east toltowiag the Japs' aarly
eonquesta. tee U. S.'s TOO mflUeB
dnllar syntectle rubber todustry
produced 7SI.000 long tons <of 3.310
pounds) lost year.
Declaring that lynthetie prateitt
ttan can be beooted to LOOO.OOO
neceasoty. Secrattry of Com
merce Jesse Jonas said (hat tea
1M4 output was equal to tba netton’s annual peacotiina rabbar
needs.
Bacanm 50 per cent at tee nd^
bar was made from alcohol tostead
Oolaum. J<mas said, produattoa
eosts of tba synlfaatle averaged 91
canta a pound, eempatad wtte about
19 canta tor the crada.

CM.rilUs SbicU]

•to to the OarmniL Ntte dto a

tataMOE temiD «■ tb* aaat (teak,
wbara tea Mam tei«tt boc± hard
team edraa and OBtraachmaita in
m Effort to bflU opta tea eotBtry
to tea oortt of team.

NATIOPTS CUPBOARD:
reHScodhnf
With lanor aitoplie* to aoma tooda
teteatUa* imaOar atocks to oteen.
ctYfllasa abonld eat aa modi dtatac
tea 8r*t thraa aMoUti cd IMS aa
dorlBc tea praeadtof term mantes.
War Pood •
In compartacB. tea WPA said,
mora mUk, egga. cbema and citraa
tnilti vlD ba avaOsbla (or drUana.

tea war. to OB ifftart to teoca op tew
to.Mw*dwi.Csm.Sfiy^syfcmafc
Xoadan adraneo tetoa
Htmmlai's beraa army was caDod
toto aedtoi ooder a bail to aodal
and artmery bwnbardmaat
To tha oertB tt teia aacttr below
Warsaw, tea firtt Whitt Raasla
army at Marahal amfcoa epaarad
westward toward Pomamnlo. an
also threw one wing soothward to
mom designed to hook up arlte (he
Pint Ukrwtlan (area and trap Ger> ike t----- of dto I.M9 duk dnrtog
om^eife.
kwrt (rou•f wi tsdittiil aecrecary of the trteiarr
Oostor ef Ike fmmed ‘frenk Wsrri
•Mr fictiem dtomuer, wko*. emenag
rtrigy •iOuM.^rMders. 7»
emy to Sn l>Uge. Cdif. Pe
rwm mauf from kerne el 16 ki. . .
dUe-t Uke school, wrett a ZOjXXVword
—’
---- —eel evwy week fer 18
s uwaslad to hmwrixwords m kb Uetime.

BASEBALL:

bat less meat chicken, tots. oils, bittttr. canned trulta and vegetables
patatoea. sugar and dry beans.
Pto 1945 aa a whole, the WPA de>
daiwd. dvfflan supplies wfU
BBaller than INt. but slightly
larger tbao the ISSS-'S average
•More milk, eggs. meat, ehieireifc
freifa vegetables and traits, lard;
margarine sirups, hcuiey and cereal
praduets wiD be avellable than be>
tore the war. but leu butter, sugar,
tey beana. canned fruits and }uicet,
wv^orated milk and eann^ Ssh.

LABOR DRAFT:
PnshBiU
spurred on by tee President'a to*
ilsteBce. congress gam tncrsaaed sU
tendon to Rep. Andrew May's modi
fied labor drsR blU. prohibtttog ma
bitweto) It end 45 team leavtog esaesdsl work without teeir loeel SeIcedm Serriee board’s permitslan,
or oompelling tb«n to accept Jobs
With the army calltog tor younger
men tor replacements. War afobOlsto Byrnes outlined procedure (to
tee toducdon of registrants to tbs
M to S group, with less Important
smployees to essential and so<alled
erideal war'teteiatriea to be caSed
op betore keT^ Probably had
of tee present MS.OOO deferred (arm
woiken between 16 and S oow betag examined prior to review of their
eases can expect to be tedocttd.
Draft Director Bersbey said.
While tee Prerident said acme anrt
e< BBtliBal Service set was nsees•ary to channel workars toto neces
sary lobs. repraBantottres oI bttb la
bor and industry told ecsigreu teat
(ba >i'iiinl eomparattmly BnaD
manpower ffsartage could ba best
gMl 6p eohataiy raeRdttog.

units to a bugs pocket As
these two drives developed. Mar Gets FDR’s Nod
shal BokoMovkys Second and Getwith the game having been given
eral Cbernlafcvsky'i Third Whito presidential approval provided it did
Bosslao armies squeesed East Pras- not Interfere with the conduct of the
sto tnm tee north and south,
major leagoe baseball magnates began laying plans tor the
/Vazis Ouinumbered
1946 season, with their chief concern
Frankly admitting tee gravity of being to scrape together teams
teeir slQiaUan. the Germans re trom tee dwindling manpower pooL,
ported the withdrawal of their
Although the clubs were expected
forces to the west, and the hus I rely again on discharged or re
banding of their reserves for eoim- jected army personnel, their plans
ter-actioD If the rapidity of the Bna- were eompUeatad by recent govern
Sian advance should result In tee ment regulaUons caOlog tor re-exspreading of their strength. Because sminatlon of 4-Fs and work or fight |
of the numerical superiority of tee orders to men under 38. Some of|
these men. however, intend to enter
0 stop the
essential industry snd arrange tor
resistance on playing baB on tee wtside.
the open plains along tee whole line.
Because at the need tor personoeL "... kids about 17 ... will
Yanks Regain Initiative
have a wonderful opportunity to
As the RussiaD acting developed,
i
L ' play to tee big leaguea" said dark
the Nazis looked with apprehenaion
h ; Griffith, owner of tee Wasbington
to tee west where they feared an- ^
......
other all-aut thrust against the i
>»tertand.
lU. S. NAVY:
Begalning teeir balance after the'^
German break-through of a monte iarcatCT t XTCpOtoer
ago. Allied forces were back knockIts firepower toereaaed five times
tog agalnat tee Nazi frontier, with' since July. 1940, combs toot ships,
the British Seewd army punching ai^Uaries and coast guard vessels'
toward the Boer river aloig a broad of the U. S. navy eon now hurl
front, and tea U. E Pint and Third kOOO tons of steel to a U second fir
annles whittling down the remains tog run. the equivalent of 90 trelgfai
of tea big bulge.
carloads of steeL
Aa (ba Rnt and Third armlas
Paektof a wallop 93
baekad
tea shoulders of tea greater than tea
bnlgo, teter aoeoiBttrad stubbora batOaahtp; Texaa. tba modern tows
rear-gnard eetton as Ton Banditedt' is
lad with ntoe ilx-lneh gtms
•ought to pun hit prttt troops bsek
id to ihraeA twmOj five-hi
toto (ha Sigfrlad One.
donhle ptspeoe gma to (woa. a
•BtMlreiwft gima.
WhSa Brftfate oM fiaerlean forces
exploited Ihelr toJtlativa
( 139 per eest n
Borte. the Germans otaintoined power
tee nfii beevj
prwsnse tm (he towae Aloetlaa cola, t
platoa. thruwhn to tatiks aad to- ntoa eigfat-teeh
e dtverted to Helgimn

Thursday, Fabruary 1, 1945

PICTURE
REVIEW

|:m>BT BEHIND ]
BBADLET COMMAND 8BDT
I There Is slgnlfteant background
J >cbiiMl tha appointment of British
?ie!d Merrinl Bernard Mootgomery
o command two American armtaa,
.hereby taking sway most of the
_________ tommand of UeoL Gen. Omar N.
•.'riP!« Wl|,3radieT. There are also tnteresttog.
*.-«asons why R was kept such a
niab-hnsb matter (tom tee Amerl|ttn public.

Troops Continue to Sail From U. S. Ports

-

_

Caen as Us objective, iHtlle
.Bradley was to take ^rbonrg.
I Bradley reeetaed Ms objeettm ahead
[of eebednle to a eew type ef of.tonslm fighting, to wUeh IT. S.
.troops dM net wait tor soppUee to
‘come op DOT tor sulperi to bo wiped
l| Montgomery, using more emaervaive, slow-CBCPvtag Md-toshloned taetlcA aat wlft Us army at Caen and
either eauld nOt or would not break
terough imtO long after sdtednia.
transpart. after It waalmded at the New Tttfc pert. Bight; Bed Crm. werkers, alvray. m hand. ^TStO
Siingltete
e to irwp. a. a. army trm.p«t begin. It.
v.y.,, fr«n tee BeMm pert.
’telf^ltottt
gomery. i
tee aeute and a
daab to Parts.

Overseas Handling of Service V-MaU
as-

story nataraSy was true. BtA pnbUcatlon to LmdcB caused such a
Airor emiaig tee Brtttth that tea

jm ten air wtte an emetic denlsL
' After teat ike Mtlft of annles was
’held np fir a whOe. tmtfl Mont
gomery eoold be made a Reid Hanshal to appease both him and Brtb
iah ptteUe optokm. Bradley then took
ovCT command of all the Amoiean
armlet onder Elsenhower, and
Montgomery was left only wlte tee
two British and Canadian armies to
HoUand
Belgium
_ _
Since teen Monty has been wait
ing tor his chance to stage i come
Ssr^“
back. His friends of tee British
press—of whom he has many—have
been doing tea same. So Immediataly tallowing the German breakthrough, he began pressuring Elsmbower to give him tee American
' First and NInte armies.
Montgomery Is ■ superb defensive
figber. When hit back was to the
wan at El Alameln just i few miles
from Cairo, be did a great Job.
T-«ail handling has became a
BSd meet Impartant braacbea of the service. Lower.
e<ven aSensive Jobs at
T-mail esmbat 61m exdtABge. Upper left, temporary sendlag staiton In the field. Center, eutctonc V-maO Sicily, at Caen, and at Arnhem ha
casing apersiion. Upper right, leading V-maU gear at Pearl Barber. Wherever Uacle Sam's boys are to be ,
the grade,
faottd. V-raall niU reach them, OfBciala urge more esienslve esc ef this service.
Hew maeh

Old Story in Warring Belgium

WiM

as a defensive fighter, sad bow
mweb ea BrtUab pressare Is aot
hnswn. II is kaswn. bswever.

the tsp-rsaktag exeeetlves to
the Peatagaa bnildtog knew
•beat U.
Also it Is s significant fact test
Elsenhower Is toswerahle to Chur
chill IS wen as Boasevelt. Be can
not be removed by Roosevelt with
out Oiurchlll's O.E. and he has to
get along with both. That is an Im
portant point oot realized by many
But not to be forgotten.
Note; Rivalry among high rank
ing generals exists In every war,
probably worse In the last war Gen
eral Pershing and Gen. Peyton
March. U. S. rtllef of staff, werw
hardly on speaking terms. General
Pershing also aent Gen. Qaraice
Ransom Edwards of Boston, here
of New England, home from Prance
because cd claj
of World War I dayk^*. **
• radio

CAPITOL CBAFP
dinner at the Washtogten
eorrespoodenu.
President

THE CSDEPENDEIVT-NEW5

Bed Spread Made
Of 364nch Goods
'THIS sprei
pread for a double bed
* may be made
r
out of chintz or
any 36-:nch-u)de malcrial that you
have on hand. Eleven and one-half
yards will be required for a bed
64 inches wide and, if you follow
the cutting diagram given here,
not a scrap of goods will be
wasted
Cut the center parts first; then
the IB inch side sections fo> the
pillow cover; then the 10-inch

W^shiivgton Di9cst; Federal Pten to Tame Missouri River After War

Mounting Battle Tempo
Calls for More Material

f

Big Problem Is to Route Manpower Into
Critical Work; Labor Needs Vary
Throughout Different Areas.

Will Benefit 11 Million People Living in Its Basin
Dams Curb Erosion,
Provide Irrigation,
Electric Service

with bottle broRheo oearoe, u«
waxed paper from bread to scour
botUet. It doe^t^ job well,
ela, BBve the beat parts and*^
for malda* waehclotho Dr bath
Some typea of artificUl flower*
may be renewed by placing them
over steam for a few minutes.

By WALTER SHEAD
U WuhlDfisa Csri

By BAUKHAGC

ll^jOUSEHOLD

Harnessing the nation's sec
ond mightiest river, the tur
bulent, muddy, Missouri,
which annually roars its flood
crests along its twisting

A smaD vefeUble bnub U an
Ntw$ 4nah>* end Coinmenla
elTecUve tool when using paint
Vid varnlah remover, especially
WNO Serrtee. tlnloB Trait BnUdlag
«n
carved surfaces,
'
Wuhlagten. D. C.
miles through
What U wrong with the Ainerlesn
If an enamel pan boib dry, do
war effort on the home front?
Dot plunge It from the hot range
ojects.
Why aD this excitement over a
Into cold water, Let it cool flrsL
new draft of manpower?
V
^j %
then soak before washing.
Didn’t War Mobllleer Byrnes lay for war producUon and Industry
“Its great basin Of a
U»at out war production almost necessary to the war effort.
I •'slt billion acres, comprisT^lten wringer rolU begin to lose
equalled the production of the entire
t have talked with the War Man- |
One-SiXth of the area Of
world?
ON’E OF MANY dams and reaervoir* already consirseted In tbe their grip, the gUze can be repower commission experts and they the United States,
These question* are being asked break down those figures something i For more then SC year* feeble at- Mlssoarl VaUey basin la the Olbaon dam on the Bon river In Mentann. moved by roughening the roll*
with
coarse sai^paper. Wipe with
spread, This leaves a long stgip ;in many minds. I have ask^ them
*'»•
Itempu have been made to shackle Tbe lop of the great wall It about 200 reel above the river bed. Eighty- a damp cloth. Use sandpaper with
tor the flounce. You may buy of the
whose job It If to gel
One hundred and fifty thousand ' tbe destructive power of the Mli- nine more sneb projeeta are planned.
discretion, of course.
things done in Washington, and I men needed Immediately for critical aouri. Millions of dollars have been
possible benefit and the ultimate new land and fornlahtag anppleto try to put their answers war production.
, Expended In levees and daraa In atmachine
goal ahould be the greatest procura menial water t« H?.»W additional
before you.
One hundred and fifty thousand ;
prevent the cosUy floods ble economic returns and human
so that the stitching will be close
acre* u Increase crop values ap
quote one sentence spoken more for other war production to
annually destroy vast sums benefits lor the entire region.
to the cord
by War Mobillr.er Byrnes himself:
proximately SISO.WW.OM aonaalty
lake care of the normal turn-over.
property Damage of
OB 53.008 farms of about W acre*
Argamenl* os Rule.
•■Critical production no longer expected replacements, etc The
floods alone was placed at
I spread
each.
feeda pipe-Unes or goes Into strate- remaining <00.000 must be reutned 1*35.000,000.
Evcd agricultural Interests
h is M f
4— To Increase tbe popnlstloD of
reserves—It Is going right Into in civilian production and aenrieei
eirecOons It
Army engineers and the bureau of vided on the pro* and cons ol re tbe BaalD by about 636.000 from IrrlbatUe."
which have u. be conUnued In order reclamaUon of the InieHor depart- gional authorities as opposed to op
bomes brlcht and atlracllve (<
gaUon development alene.
1/ we compare •'cnUcal produc lo mainlaln the toUl war effort.
»enl have been for some time at eratlon by established federal agen
5—
To inereasc the assessed valntion" with fighting units, perhaps the
The sltuaUon la gummed up tn ®f'‘»»-Purpo#ea In the development cle*. For Instance, in agrlcuKurBl
recent German counter-offensive
general terms this way; The man“ eoraprehensive plan The army sections where there Is plentiful
will help us see the picture.
power mobiUiatlon problem Is not ■PPfo*ched the Job from the stand- rainfall along the lower Missouri
0-To
farBlab
sdeqiuie
and safe
and
water
resource*
are
adequate,
When
Von
Rundstedt's
drive
MRS. Rl'TB WVETH SPEARS
as large as It was In IW2 and IfiO f”’"'
navlgaUon and flood conwater supply and sewage facIllUe*
Bedivrd Hills
n., totR
started, men and tanks and guns but It Is more ecule In certain '
reclsmation engineers opposition is voiced as "subsidized for 19 olUe* aad towns along tbe
Drawer l«
and trucks, "critical production" In lines Two things contribute lo mak- *’*''* lnlere*ted also in Irrigation, compeution" by the extension
river.
other words, all had to be poured lug 11 more acute. One it the fact
control and power projects, rlgaiion. Public opinion is Joined In
7—To coaitrocl 17 bydroelectrle
actual battle. The result was that we haven't the pool of either '
November 27. IM4, a recon- Industrial areas with the railroads plants which wlU provide 3.600.660,hat there were just not enough of clvUian production or the unem*^P®« »•*
w »’hieh In opposing the development
000 kilowatt boora of electricity to
them In the right place at the right ployed from which to draw at <ve
agencies were In complete competing waterways.
^k as tba ditk^'Maa w Maud!
One basic objection to operaUon be sold at an aannal valoe of S17,time and our Une crumbled There had at the start Second, because
and the congress in lu Hood
r the reclamaUon bureau has 141.000.
were no Immediate reserves lo the needs are "critical’’ (battle '
*'®epled the entire pro6—To create additional recrethrow in and bolster the defense. needs) they muji be saUsfied Im-. f.'’.®"'
5me from large land owners and
®**« aulboriTed *200.000,aUenal lacUIUet tbrougb rormsUsa;
Later on. when the veterans from mediately
the army and the rancher* of the west and norlhUnder the law governing the of hew lakes and parks and the pro-'
the Third army and the First army actIvlUes
Oa. CAlbWtU'fl it a* waadaffii] aaa.
bureau of reclamaUon. this agency lecUoB of fish and wild life.
and the British troops arrived, the tec led.
0—To Introduce proper land eae.
cannot
propose
Irrigation
for
more
tide was turned. They represented
One thing which must be consid
than 160 acres of land for any one soil eroaioB ceoaervaiioB. contoar,
I the reserves of "critical produc- ered It the geographical shift of
irealnical
and
reforesUtiaa.
I
person. Another objection li that
|tion" which should have been there
rlcan labor force, a point
da* am palatabU tad agraatbU la
all the time.
all reclamaUon projects must be
States In the Missouri Basin water-'
which affects the general situation
For many month* on that parUeulelf-UqujdaUng over a period ol ap abed Include approximately iwoInvolves moving a worker
proximately 40 years- In eontrssl, thirds of Montana, from the source ' ■lam M DR. CAiMmit-aa (alar front only the men In the front from place to place. And In the pres
the sUtutes governing TVA give 80
Unes were needed. There were ent need, although the West coast
Missouri In the southwest: MW^jBlBoDste90ytars.aa6 l*d
enough men there to take care of (where labor Is concentrated) la
years or more for bquldaUon and corner of the state: North DskoU. I
the normal enemy opposing them. It
a regional authority likely would not South Dakota. Nebraska. Wyoming.'
moat criUcal area, the
was a minimum force without building of new factories to c
be hamstrung by the limltalloo of Including roughly the northeast half i
acreage proviso.
enough reserve to lake ci
from a line bjsecttng the lUte from '
new needs and the change In
maximum need and they
the oortbweti to the southeast cor-'
type of needs from one esUblisbed
thrown back.
ever. Harry
approximately the nortbeaat
factory In one place to one to enThat Is the slcuatloa In war pro olher place Involves the queiUoa
tloner of tbe reclamation bureau quarter ol Colorado; the north half
said: "We continue to sUnd on the of Kansas; a Up of the southwest
duction today. Certain critleal lup- Of auealoo or force on the worker.
basic poUcy that the bureau srtU corner of MlnnesoU: ■ strip along
pUes (alrpUoea, Unka, other vehlFor Instance, there la a great need
west boundary of low* az>d
Mpport tbe prlBclpla of reUUvely
clet and their aeeessorlea. certala to Utah and Wyoming for worictypes of ordnaoee. certals lypea of era In coal minea The scattered
•man famOy farm* *■ one of tbe the northera part of Miaaouri fram
foundations of American agriculture
ichtng from tbe Osarks In
atnmunlUoa) are being used .. foundry sections from JdlchJgat
HULTIPLI ftIUlP
fast Is battle that If an extra strain Ohio, through Pennsylvania
and rural social life. On new land
north
lASIf COLO MIURIIi
developed at a cerUln point there New York to New FngUnH
which ta brought under irrigation direction to St Loula.
would not be any reserve to call crlUcal areas. Even plane produc
tor tbe first time, we shall Insist
LIKI A DOCTOR’S
Needs of tbe people In these wide
upon.
Ibat the undeveloped property be ly acalUred areaa oi long dlsUnce*
tion, concentrated in the West,
RRISCRIDTION
parcelled In lota of not more t?*—> are divergent Those living along
its problems, for, although some air
Changing Conditions
160 acres."
tbe lower river want flood protection
plane liitories on the Pacific coast
Alter Planning
Fenns Shrlak In SIse.
>De season, and supplemenUI wahave olMd down, many of the new
TOO HCCB WATEB~Tke ramDuring the past 20 years tbe aver
Why are these things larking? factories tor the flying
(or navigation at other* In Iho
« wauiiina, omuornna . . .vapoiKua
Why didn’t «re pile them up. es we and other new models are in areas paglHC MUaoari river U wodlog age ilze farm or ranch In the states western and Dortbweitem section
d ■HwlM. CrMe-a OaU T
bivlu KS%I Sleep ^lueps on woefe
oallllHiB of Una of good oofl away
Hlsseuri basin bava in the people want protection from lodo other things, until we bad enough other than the Weit coeet.
fag fbrhoosto Fdlevedtettiv. And..
every year. Bere the flood walera creased. rather than dlmlnlihed In cal floods, water (or Irrigation, w*.
to take care of an emergescy?
We have the man and woman- carved tnu tbe bank. waaUng oct
ONLY VAPORUB Glm Ym tfaiime. ChleOy, because their greatest need power
alze.
due
largely
to
the
decrease
In
(or
lanltary
and
domestic
uses
in the nation to take cere ol
cialpaKtiatingwdmuladngactian.lt'e
populaUon. For InsUnce, in )«0. aad power (or vartou* purpose*.
developed after we started enir war the need. It U e question of getting a road, and leaving a pni.e
the bot known heme remedy for leearth U Indlcau tbe eartler line.
the average alze farm in Montana : The comprehensive plan wtaleb has
programs Reserves for the future the right man lo the right ;dace.
P-hM. esaa ■aaal atiAaaa. Taka
wa* 460 acrea in Wyoming was been agreed upon la Intended to i
only be based on present Infor.
aetfr as dlncbig. c«( Otv**’* CsM
bureau
of
reclamatioD
to
get
the
74S acres and In Nebraika It was store water u> prevent fioodt and
matloD or esUmatea baaed on prevl- ODeropHmmm
ThMata.
program underway
S39 acre*. By 1040 the farm* had
Jt knowledge, or lucky guessing. Cooaes Letdown
PrealdenI Roosevelt signed the blU iDcreaied to 821 acres. 1,686 acres water the land In time of drought
ITie great river will be made to
When the war began nobody, not
There are several reasons why
1 December 23, but put a hiatus
>4ny War SaTlnga Bood»—
serve Ute people to live within lu
even the Japs who used amphibious the right man (and woman) la not In in the proceeding* by recommend and 391 acres. respeeUvely.
Dual bowl*, droughu, Qoods nave basin and thus decrease Us destruc
warfare In the early atagea
ttg the right piece now. One la due to ing the creation ol a ULs------)^aldriven farmer* and ranchers from tive power.
beat advanuge, had any Idea of
error In Judgment which1 may. ley authority to handle tbe project tbe plaint stales during the past
the type and number of landingWin Pay for Itself.
|
mey not be blameworthy,
f. Ger- and asserUng Uial hla approval of
craft. to say nothing of the tech many's "come-back" power, for the bill was with the distinct imder- decade. Net loss of populatioo in
ConatrucUon coat of tbe plan u'
nique of operaUng them, which are which I ettempted to set forth cer- sUnding ihst It would in no way the period from IPSO lo IP40 In the eriln^ted at approximately 81,325,seven plains autei was 302.314. In
used In the latest Allied operations. tain reasons In two preceding col-' Jeopardize the cresUon of such
000,000 which U to be self-liquidat
the
Mlaaouri-Sourit
area
of
North
The contrail between the Japanese unuis, was underestimated.
Dakota, a atrlcUy rural farm area, ing (rom the sale of water and!
landing in Lingsyen bay ai^ the
28-7 per cent of the populaUon power over a period to be deter-1
American landing three years later
moved out. equal to 1.000 famihes mined. Only HOO.OOO.OOC of Ihl* cost i
In the tame place la astounding.
In others. The latter
i
The President further asserted: of five each. Tbe financial lots en- ha* been authorized.
Byrnes used as examples of other
>u^
*1 consider the projects authorized UUed
tiled by Ithis shift of
The entire nation has a stake in
••unpredlctables.’’ Inventions end non-war jobs. We had counted on a »7 the bdl to be primarily for post
1 at leaat (our of these states Is malnuimng the agricultural prod-'
improvements over old modeU, Jet more mebUe type of warfare. We war construction "
reflected In a
_______ _____
ucUvlty of the pUlna states, lor even I
types of radar and the did not think we needed the heavy
Only Bloe-Prlnt Now.
doned town* and unused proper- In the drought period of 1930-1939'
arUllery lo blast Cermany out of
Hence, the project la now merely
states—Montana, the grwar profits
-IVSB seven siaies-Monlana,
Today. 55 per cent of our war powerful defenses. We counted too In the blue-print stage and It la pos Ues. It 1* further reflected in in- •’
crease
of
size
and
congestion
in
tbe
Dakotas.
Wyoming, Colorado, Kan-i NlTRAGIN.Voogivi
producUon does not need lo rise. heavily on enemy vulnerabUity to sible that a fight may develop In the
three larger clUes of the basta. Den sas and Nebraska, produced 4] 5!
W grow feMv, fight wa^
Some of It ij properly declining.
the bombing of German clUes. That new congress over whether there
ver.
Omaha
and
Kansas
City
per
cent
of
the
nation', wheal 43 4 I
“d mak.
But there are other parts of the was both a psychological and stra shall be divided responiibllity es to
These BeoefiU Expected.
per cent of the rye; 43 0 per eenl
***fP
program which are lagging that tegical error.
the army and the reclamaUon
nf
r.iiv
1.&PI..W.
IK
4
out
uaoculatloii,
leaucDM mav ho —D
The agreed plan of the reclama
should mount, because they are
underestimating the length of the' bureeu. or whether a new Ulsaouri tion bureau and the army engineers
nbbw* amt thmr^oiRfa amhti.1.
—critical producUon” Of course, European war also had a bad pay-1 valley authority shall be created.
•*OOIUnAUAlPAAfAKaoVlll,ieYla Intended to do these things:
_
.....................
some plants making such goods are ehologlcal effect. It caused many
Droughu,
the
duslbowU and t
ProponenU of single regional con6UNI,
U6PIDIZA
WfTH HIIIA0W
I—Provide oavIgaUon and Used , lowering of the ground water W.i
1 temporarily closed while re-tooling workers to quit war work for what' trol point lo the Tennessee Valley
control 00 the river from lu montb I by the rampaging river ha* oer. NTTRAGIN enats about 10 canti to
I for new model*. Others are under they
thought would bemore per-. authority and lu successful operaaers, takm a few
to um. M
I construction. But many plants lack manent employment. It caused , tion as a yardsUck for future fed- to SlocB City, a dlataoce of abont ' milted wheat ylelda to reach 20 ^ oldew taocnlaat . . . wklely oral
nothing except manpower, those, for great pressure on Washlngion lo be-! eral policy in developing and con- 760 miles, by coostrucUou of levees ! bushela to the acre only 5
ADORED BY WILLIAM DOUGLAS
example, making certain types of gin reconversion, as War MobUlzer trolling ail the nation’s waterway* and revetmenU to provide a chan- I 1878. 1882, 1883. 18SS and not
THAT HE WROTE FOR HER
: planes and tanks and ablps. Tires Byrnes admiU was wrong. He taidr ' However, there are powerful inter•orr-^Gw NTTRAGIN, te ifa* ytOow
Z—Uouatrncl 89 reaervolra and i venlng years the yield has been b»- can, from your aead daalcr.
are being ground lo pieces by shell
One of the GREATEST
we could not do two things esU which oppose UiF creation of dam* with a combined capacity of low 10 busheU •
'
splinters In the mud of Luxem
LOVE-POEWS OF Aa TIMES.
,. could not pursue an these regional authorities, such as 45.700,000 acre feet of water. (An ' thousands of ac
bourg and Belgium. Tanka are roll aU-out 1
production effort while the power utility mieresta. the rall- acre-loot la water a foot deep over have been aban s of seeded land
ing from New Guinea to the Philip .
releasing materials. ' roads, Ihe national rivers and haracre.) Thia Is more than the ' year out.
pines to the Rhine, and bigger and facimiet and manpower for civilian bora congress, the Mississippi Valssippl Vs
■ average flow
The famous
better ones are demanded- There la produetlon,"
ley association.. .
I last the government has
..in dlvldtmouth. Theae reservoir* are to i developed
a constant need for all kinds of am
Mtl-MMO GiRl
' public opinion along the waterway. K,
„ „u,b.,d
, .......................,,,
^
munition. but there Is critical need
STANDS FOR A
'' The rule of thumb, lor Instance, of
for
certain
types
of
ammunlUon,
PURE. SWEET.
models and creation ol new equip- the 'TVA
the oolion. From
both heavy and light
WHOLESOME
menL No <me can be blamed for will produce the largest possible Belle Foorohe, the Cheyenne, the , to St Loula t
In the northwest
And
so
we
come
to
the
main
prob
SPREAD IN THE
tws. But tequently. *1 I have benefiu at the least possible eosU.
the southeast; from
lem which la really the only prob *ho«^ It tended to place the Job and ’each Uak mutt be carried North Platte, the RcpnblleaD. the |
MINOS OF MILLIONS
lem today~manpower We have the and
,.,1 tbe
Ih. man mile*
..................apart .
. j
^
^ contribute 8..K,
„d -k,.v ird..Lj
mmmca.Msa
FOR gV-MAIO IS THE
the lot*] result to salvage every
*TABLS<^ltAOf
6AR1NE>?TM •
CHURNED-FRESK FLAVOR.

Happy Relief When
You're Sluggish.Upset

irv’suss.&j’ssa

DR.
(WELL’S
snumATm
*®~-“"SHUippmnr

as^viCKs

GROVE’S

PAYS BIG

ANNIE LAURIE WAS so

BARBS ... fry Baukhage

Ml-MAlb li Ih. enlv

There U a report that HJUer eao’t
even bear himself properly any
more. Lucky Adolph.

An American soldier made such a
hit conducting a Berlioz symphony
In Rome that the Italians requested
a repeat He couldn’t because hi*
three-day pais bad expired.

by the profesaor
.
__
when a body U Immersed In water.
But I doubt If she (elt that It would
put a wet bUnket on her eoBvarsa-

Ralph Waldo Emerson once said
that "Good la a good doctor but Bad
Is sometimes a belter.’’ But what
difference does It make? They're
probably both in tbe army now
I

QOD.

qaate Irrtgatlao. Thu plcfore^V.^^
a trad a lew ibanaand feet away
fram prodneUvn Irrigated Und.

Preserve Our Liberty
Buy U. S. War Bonds
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Each Apron Takes
Less Than a Yard
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Col. Robert- L. Scott
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HELP WANTED

LESSON*:-

W-ItU R6UEAS&
Tk» iteiT ihBt Car: After rrsduttBf bomber formaUon again. I felt
MW •ar*r*J te «sw
^By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
or -nis WooOj BIbl* Instlmt* of QUeace.
7 DM tppir wiibom *
tnm Wen PolBt. Kebert teett «ta* hie proud of tbe crews otf those perfectly fightera that must be coming.
1 aaw tbe yellow bombs begin to R«le*M<l by W«(t«ni Newspitper Unlco.
•mce al EtU; neU ud ukee
eenhel
Vnitmd 5c«l*s Emy/eym,
fan to long strings. Imposed on the
Wm. He he* bees u tastraetar tot spaced ihlps. This really was U
dark green of the world below, They
^ yeeti Bhea toe «ar br«eke OBt. aM football game: the bombers i
SIR*. pl*a**nl wor
Letson for February 4
■ told he le sole CM au tor MBhal dytiif.
got amaller and smaller as the noses
So appeaii to lereral OoMrale and to
ooters ran tbe i
pointed slowly down. Remembering
flees as epportsatcr to Irt hrts
1 Imagined General Hayitot. down my movie camera. I tried to take
“
• 0*M*s. «
^ UU. Be tie. a bemher tots Ihdto. there to tbe lead bomber, grinning pictures of the explosions. The
•St M amraJ U siade a torT7 ^IM aad
as be thought of dropping a few bombs seemed to take years to faU.
tola den set ...................................
hundred more of his leaflet souve and 1 began to think they were an
*U« to Oes.
JESUS' OONOEBNrFOB ALL
nirs
to
the
Japs,
"CompUmeiiU
of
duds.
Tbe
ack-ack
burst
closer
as
USk asd IMD bec<
toree” to the .kin
the old broken-down transport
tha Japs got the range while we
rt plLESSON TEXT-Llactbew 1:1, 9-U.
' made c.o. el the Clrd Flihut
went Btraigbi in. I know I was
-along V
f 900GOI
hst mil keepa ksoeUkf dews Jap pound bombs. Big 'Butch'' ’Mor- never more excited In aU my life,
iOLDEN TEXT—Tberefare an tlUais
pease*. HI. -Old Extenslsator'- la badip gaa the ben bombardier to the Air t yelled. "Okay. Hirohlto—we have wbataoevar y* would that men should '
to you. do y* even
Force, bad probably wormed his lota more where those came from!" U tha U« and Uu
huge bulk through the tunoel into I kept looking behind and under ua »:la.
the nose of Haynes' bomber and (or the bombs to burst.
CHAPTER ZZm
What Is a man worth’ WeU. say
was even now intensely Interested to
And then I saw the first white ex
plosion-right on the docks of Kow we, that depends, and then we are
It bad been only recenUy. when he his pet bomb-sight
hat been token from hU thirteen
Now I could even smell the fresh loon. After that they came so fast prone to undervalue him. Jesua bad
lour-engtne bombers on the way to ness of the Pacific. The aky had you couldn't count them, I let my
Wan Tokyo, that be bad been as- never been so blue. The beauty of camera run as the explosions turned
AGENTS WANTED
aldned u> iranspons. The Japs must the day and tbe beauty of those from white to black-;-there were oUhave known Just bow to get under weapons flying so smoothly under flres now. I could see the flash o(i‘u^
bis skin, but In tbs end I think the us made me forget tbe scratching
mg I>
of tbe oxygen mask on my sun
knowledge worked agahut them.
PACH ot these eprons takei
Jesus showed by His desUngt with laundry «Dap. Ubrr:il eonuniuion. 0*B«r*l
Vicli
Now be was getting back st them burned neck- H was a Joy to look
le#a than one yard to make. r having thousands of UtUe lesaeti back and see the six shark-mouths risked another look at the target; It men how wrong sre mosl of the Pradoeu C«Di*aay lU-*). Albaay, e.*r(U.
standards and aiUludes of tbe world,
The colorful embroidery li so
Q several languages, espe- on the other p-40's grinning at me. was covered wiUi smoke from one With Him there
BABY CHICKS
Some day. I thought Jsp mothers end to the other. Then 1 got my
1. No Social Barrier (w. 1, S, 10).
were going to frigbien their children eyes back to searching for enemy
COMPLIMENTS OP THE OLD
The caste system of some lands,
by re
referring to them and reminding Interceptors.
unis RiatertoL easy sUtehtry, make
BROKEN-DOWN TRANS.
dividing
people
Into
social
strata
the
1
brats
of
Nippon
that
their
fa
Why to bell didn't the bombers
Ideal hosles* flits. Psttem 7Zn eostains
PORT PILOT
thers bad more than likely had that turn for home’ They had dropped which separate men and binder feltraoiler patlera ot molUa; psUem*; dlHe used to drop some of ibea. view of an Amertean P-40 for a tost the damn bombs, but they were still lotvshlp. does not exist in our land.
Yet, to practice, we have sucb lev
memory.
going on endlessly towards that point
le led
condition*. «ll*hUy more
LeSA Turkey poulu in *ea»on. Writ* lor
As we goi closer to the target ot Staek Tong Tsui. All of us were els which are a formidable barrier Orleu.
0 each
AahJey 0*by Cblek C*.. A>U*y. O.
In aiUnf orders for s le
In the thinking of many (perhaps
■e spm our formation of fighters
-palar paliers numben.
lb bay
most) people.
fell out when the doori automaUcally. Tex HIU, Hampshire,
r order to:
Jesus knew nothing of social bar
were opened; even throw them out and Sber sUyed with me: Marks Mission accomplished — now they riers. He Ignored them and went
over the Japanese-occupied cities took the other three on the opposite bad tbe down-hill run to base, and I
I Dept
straight to the one to need,
that be blasted. I knew now that be Dank of the bombers. The country began to get that old feeling of re*H W. Essdolpa a. ckicofo as. n
lesson It was a man of position and day. W« nre TCld out for 3 week* uKeod
waa getting a new supply ready for below had become lower In eleva UeL Then, somehow, 1 felt cheated.
I toe Paliers
tion but was green and still hilly. Where vere the enemy fighters? I wealth who was an outcast among
Hongkong.
Over tbe radio, ts we reached a raised my camera, sighted again, bis people because he was a bated
I Towards the end of October came
gatherer of taxes for Rome.
and look the formaUon as It swung
tbe word we bad lO long been waitJesus saw to blm a man of faith
over the burning docks
lug for. Victoria harbor was ftUed
useful witness tor Him.
jwfth Japanese shipping. In deepest
Tho^ as 1 glanced about. I saw ' And He not only Ulked with him.
aacrei we got reedy to go.
them. lUhouetie alter silliouetie, [ but caUed him to be His disciple.
cUmblng
torribly
steeply
towards
Then He went further and,
^ur ahlpt srould leave froi..___
(be bomber*. I know new that they astonishment of His erlUcs. went
mlDg. but ive would of coune use
bad got there from Eai Tak below to a great feast where many such
the Intermediate besei In the KweiFARMS
to four minutes; they bad madt tbe men were gathered.
Un-Hengyang secUon. SOO mtlei to
rOB BA1.B—LABCE DAIItr ySUtM
sixteen thousand feet In that short
He ate with publicans aad sinners,
the East Hongkoag. you wtll re
N. X.
time. 1 felt my camera drop to my oot because He approved of their BOX t*."*"
call. U about 839 mllea Southeast of
lap. hit my knee, then drop to tbe manner of life, but because He want
Kweilin. It la protected by _
FARM EQUIPMENT
meui floor of tbe fighter. 1 was fum ed to change It as He changed them.
rounding enemy Qgbter flelde at Can.
bling now for tbe "mike" button on 11. No Fear of Criticism <w. 11-18). BOO BOVSES and (rrdcr*. Tractor drea.
ton and Kowlooa Our objectlvee
the throttle: then 1 was calling:
would be the shipping tn tbe harbor,
Many a kind end noble Impulie tobea, rlra and chain*. Bun mw*. BallnS
"BandiU ahead - ZerooooosI At has died a-bomlng because of the BOBKER 8a'^p'b» ass. a«B<va, Ohla.
tbe shipping at tbe docks in Kow.
elaven o'clock." Fumbling again lor fear of crtticUm. "What will people
ioon, and tbe shlpe at tbe drydocka
tbe
throttle
quadrant,
shoving
ev
Id Hongkong.
eay?" has kept many a Christian FEATHERS WANTED
erything aa far forward as I could. I from speaking to some sinner about
Early on the morning of October
PKATBERB WANTBP. NEW OB OLD
marvelled at tbe steepness of the his (or her) souL
3S our twelve bombera took off from
sct
cUmb (be enemy ships were main
'The world is too much with us—'*
Ymman for KweUin. and shortly aft.
taining. I called: "Zeros at twelve and we all too often guide our Uvea
•rwarda Hin. AUaon. Holloway aad
o'clock." to designate thali
HAIR WANTED
and aervlce by tbe possible reaction
1 led tbe flgbtera off. We were aU
we may receive from those round
to laflltrate Into KweUin, a few ahipe
amseply; "Hia 1 •« W" I e__ about us. We did not lean such aa us* Ifala
at a time, so aa not to alert the
CtoalaaaM. O.
bear the Jabber of the Japa fUO try- attitude from Jesus.
eoaat cd eaaten Qilna,
tog to block our frequency.
His answer to His erlUcs made
... I had worried
POULTRY
I
was
diving
now,
aiming
(ox
It
clear
that
there
wUJ
be
no
«eUabout thU attack. I thought It would
The maa were aD abewtog eemhat the lead Zero, tuning my gunslght rigbteous. "good enough" people
any day. and beeaute of the
fatlffHe eed needed a re«L They on and off, a UtUe nervously check to heaven. The Lord Is oot
tenateo I couldn't sleep.
When 1 learned that ward hadn't were tired e« by elmeat eeutanl ing again and again to tee that the calling them, to long as they trust
gun-swltob was at "on." I Jerked to their own goodness. H«
bra^ag. Wrtto for Frt* «duc*tlonal otaeome. Td spend another aleeplesa daya. Many^^
Byteg
the beUy-tank release and felt the seek and to save sinner* <v. 18. and Itaa raalUT Far*. Bai tw, S*«Uad. SiUh.
night I got the doctor to give me
had beea killed to aetton. aad this
Luke 19:10).
•omethlng to make me sleep and I
helped te tower their morale.
drop off. We roUed to our backs
We. too, may go forward without
bad a headache the next day. 1
'Battle TBikers’
knew "my wii)d was up." ai the point North of Macao, came the Jab to gain speed for the atuek and tear of our critics. That doesn't
went beU-bent tor the Zeros. I kept mean that we "don't care wbat peo
-te »i H*U bk.tr niUk. BriUab
''Battle talkers" are seamen
aay-but why to bell didn't bering of Japanese voices
tbe first Zero right to tbe lighted ple think" about ua. We ougbt to who pelay tbe captain's vital orcna. b. arm uiatir k Or irkr we go on and get tbe atuek ever frequency, and we knew from Ita sight
and
began
to
fire
from
cere,
but
if
their
opinion
is
based
deri
over
the battleship's tele
wlthl
omtooua sound that they were wara- thousand yards, for be was too close on unbelief and telf-rlghieousnesi. phones to tbe point of action on
the way, I tog ot our stuck.
to the bomber*. Orange tracers It should certainly not deter us from board ship.
could see tbe ehark-mouthe of (he
I tented a UtUe and looked about were coming from the B-3S's. too. our aU-iinportant business of soulP-Wa aU aroimd. and the whole tor enemy planes. Far to my left
winning.
thing was easy—Just what t had I could see the three rivers meet
OL Ns LlmtUtlen of Time and
wanted all tbe time. We sat down ing at Canton, could see two fields
at KweUin at ooe-mtoute Intervals from which I knew Zeros were tak bearing the number 191 speed to Place (w. 18-33).
st el^t o'clock. The bombers . . ing off to InUrcept us. We bad by- and take IL That was Tex HIU. He, Often the help of man to those to
soon to. and the CSdnese were busy passed Canton purposely by thirty followed the Zero as It tried to'need Is circumscribed by so many
servicing the field full of abipa. They mBes. I saw the bomber* chang turn sharply Into tbe bombers and' regulations that those who most deshot It down. Tex spun from bU serve help cannot get It. There are
were the happiest people I bad
ing courae: we were around Canton
They'd point towards Japan now. and were going to steer straight tight turn aa tbe Jap burst into times and places (or application
and point down with (heir thumbs tor the North of Kowloon pentosula. flames. 1 took the next Zercy—th^y ' forms, and tests must be completed,
seemed to be aU over the sky now. I etc. Doubtless much of this Is needand esy, "Bu-bao."
Tbe blue Pacific looked friendly,
*0 close that I could see tbe i
but one wonders at times wbethAH of us were proud to be going. reminding me of the soutbern CeUUSUAUr StIMOt
1
But as I looked at those seven P-40't tomia eoasL The old. tamiUar tog pUot'i bead through the glasi can-' «r our charitable Impulses have not
MTINO IKIir IN 1 HOUl I
etcerttog ten bombers, I could not banks that abeuld have been cover opy and the Lttle taU-wheel that was disappeared under a mountain of
retracted, and I knew it was a! red tape.
help feeling apologeUc for that grest* ing San Clemente and CaUUna were
Be that aa It may, how Interesting
fat country to the world that we shrouding Instead the Ladronei to- Navy Zero—the Uttle wheel was buUi
It Is to see that Jesua met the need
were representing. Oh, God. if the toods. with only their blUtopa visi (or the arresting-gear of a carrier
when and where It appeared.
Os Ym Rite HOT FLASHES?
day could soon come when we could ble. sucking out from tbe tog on tbe My tracers entered the cockpit and
smoke
poured
back,
biding
the
can.
ler from hot Bashes, leal
go cgalnat this enemy with s thou China Sea.
rous. a bit blue at Umea—
opy, and 1 went by.
Iwhen tbe sick woman touched
sand bombert. even a bimdred
toe runcuonal -mhldl*We were turning over Macao,
turned to Uke another shlp!™*^'
bombera I
where Uie Clippers used to land. To
Sdia^T&SSu^ Vet^bl's oom-l
'
Maybe Uic small fighter force that Uie South 1 could tee another Jap below me. I saw '
pound to nlleve eueb symptomt '
Tsfcsii iwularir—Pinkham’f Com
we bad made us lucky ones who field. Sanebau Island. Now to tbe tog
OreomuUlon relieves promptly bepound befpa build up rtalstanm
(touae It goes right to the seat of the
'Ictorla harbor. I )>ait roUed again
were privileged to go resolve al] right was Hongkong Island, shaped Vic
against cud annoytnt symptoma.
here for us to the church?
trouble to help loosen and expel
tbe more that we would make up to like a kidney and mounuinous. Just and ikidded In my dive to shake need Is reason enough for the ex term
laden phlegm, and aid oatun
any Zero (hat might be on my talk
quality
what
we
lacked
to
quantity.
to
eoothe and heal raw, tender, in
about
nine
mOei
long
and
three
or
ture and Cluit'b toe kind of raedltension of our help. The place it
Personally I felt like a veteran foot four miles across. I could make out I aaw another P-40 ahooUng at a anywhere that men are In saints* flamed bronchial mucous memdna to boyl PoUov laUal dlrecuona
branea. Tell your druggist to sell yon
ball player who baa been oe tbe the Indenutlons of the romantle- Jap, but there ifas a Zero right oo I or aorrow. and tbe hour la now—
G bottle of Creomulslon with the unbeoeb and has now been called Into soundlng bays whose names I knew hlj taU. I dove (or thla one. He iwhen they need our help.
tostanding you mu« Uke the way t|
tbe big game. Nearly a year be —Sandy. Telegraph. Kellet. and Re grew Is my sighta, and at my trac^ckly allays the cough or you are
Power (w. 23-26). to have your money backfore. when Hongkong bad fallen to pulse. There were poinU of land erscrosseii to front of him he ttiroed I
.............. I shot him down aa hiai
tbe Japanese attacks from the Asi
Ship
aeemed
to
atand
still
to
tbe
^
prompted
w
help,
and
wUling
bai
atic mainland ot Kowloon, I bad
Drydock,
for G>ughi. Chest Colds. Bronchitii
prompUi
sworn that I would see tbe first and Shek Tong TsuL the polni over vertical bank. The'ship was three!"*
lour biindrM
tnm
...I'd ‘"'’“J
^
?*'
bombs bit tbe Crown Colony. I bad which we would fight our aerial bat
Idea then that I would lead tbe tle. Reaching towurda the Island It t,U toward, to, w,tM tor a iim, ‘d-dnot do toiytom,. The n,tod I,
lor Oh,
retoorc,, Oot
fighters, fbai 1 would shoot down IDte a finger was Kowloon penin to.t .„>n,d
Japanese fighters to the raid, that sula. separated from It by the blue i „ro,. add to,r, w>. o«l, W,ok no money, or the situation*”Is
could aee the chip
■ would be Intercepted by a su wators of Victoria harbor Near the I
beyond human help.
perior force of the enemy, but that end of the spit of land closest to again. faUtog. turning to a alow spin,
How wonderful It is then to
to leal than three minutes after tbe Hongkong, 1 saw the large modern down—down—down.
member the Lord Jesus! A touch
I shot at ev«rythtog I saw. Some- on the hem of His garment to faith
Interception there would be only tbe Peninsular BoieL All of ua knew
For Yoo To Feel Well
ships of the U S. Army Air Force that Japanese Cenerab and staff tlmei It was just a short buret as tbe made the woman whole (v. 22). A
over Victoria harbor.
officers slept there with their wom- Jap went In for our bombers. Some word from Kim brought the dead
times 1 fired at one that waa turn little girl out to face the icomeri
Now I had tbe familiar "wtod up"
vut* nultM IroB t&i blood.
H mar. pM]>lo wor« tnn of h«« (ka
feeling that precedes combat. The
I crossed around and over Gen ing. and as I'd keep reefing back oo of Jesus, to tbe bloom of life and
fcldam SMt coaitaoilr r*mov« tatpalms of my hands perspired freely. eral Haynei and hla formation, my stick, my ship would spin, and ' health.
plo* nuld, uoM *dd* *Dd othu vmm
As I wiped them on the legs of my watching vigilantly. Far below I I d recover far below. I *hot doi ®; Has He lost any of His great powtrousers I saw that ths sweat was
dust os Kai Tak airdrome, and another ship that didn't see ma. / erT No Be U just "the same yes
Wktpa
up krtwlr like mud; It bad mixed with tbe red knew that enemy ships were taking got It with one abort burst from di
ta tuo.-'----------•
terday, and today, and forever"
(r*4D<st tt.1__
systems —helps dust of Kweilin Field through which off to attack us. My throat fell dry rectly astern, a oo-deflectlon shoL (Heb. 13:8). Why not truat Him?
tbTi’lifaxtola*
and I had trouble swaUowtog; I In thla stuck I could see tbe Japa
dtlldien bund sound we bad taken off.
Do you need help—spiritual, raeonese ship vibrate aa my burst of
Our altitude kept Increasing to 20.teeth, strong boncA 000 feet, while down below at leveo- turned my gun switch off and on six fifty-calibre guns hit IL First it taL physical? He la able. He baa
nervoualy.
:JudJce regard
regarding your aoclal
0 prejudice
b* Bifnc * loodlcic* rocoBicsBDdod to*
teen thousand were the medium
Now I saw the bomb-bay doors Just shook, then one wing went up. osttion. He will i
you right
eeuBirr ovw. Oobb'i itlmuUu too luo*bombers to Javelin tormatlon: two > opening, and 1 couldn't keep tbe I saw the canopy shot
doD a Ibo kldoer* aad bdp tbva ta
and ..............
right
■V where
—
,.v
Vee'a of three, and the last element
i of excitement from burning
Bcrosa IL Turning
,eeklng the sick and the sinfuldlamcmd of tour. We passed one - mj eyes. Anti-aircraft was begin- back to a dive to keep my speed, I
log,. the last, and the leaaL"
of tbe river Junetlan eheek-poinu
watched the enemy ahlp. aa It dove
^ Him by faith,
alralgbi down, stream flames (or a
that enabled me to compute our
dlata«e tbe length of the •IrplMe
ground speed. In fifty minutes T
could see the gltot of tbe sun on the ack-ack rock my fighter ship. I behind.
I Be speak*. tb« dreoplng heart to cbeer;
(TO BE CONTINUED)
[ O beat toe voice H Jctta.
tbe Fseific Ocean. As I saw the kept S-tog to watch (or the enemy
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for emergency use. Aak your
valerlnarlao about It . . . ha'U
tell you wbat an eSectlve, won
derful help It 1* in promoting
nanira) healing proccaaca (or
minor cut*, burn*, aaddla or
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Versatile and Smart Two-Piecer

fncne
lint From a Blue Serf# Suit:
Mr. t. Beaaao (Ui* N«w York
br»nch oS U»e Hollyvi-ood Reporter)
receUed the most cosOy eomms In
U. S. history- . . . Many yean aeo
a urlll bill listed articles that were
to be admUled free One Item was
"all foreign fruit-plants." .
- But
a careless clerk replaced the hyphen
wtth a comma. . .
It caused or
anges, lemons, bananas, grapes and
other Imported fruiu to be admit
ted to the U. S. free of duty. . . .
It cost the government an esti
mated million dollars plus.

will give you an ensemble that**
nake, easy to wear tad
ook at I

HOLLYWOOD
Concrete Feeding
Floor* for Hogs
Improves Pig’s Health

And Saves on Food
Db-ITEH pork ean be produced
D and a aaving In food result
where concrete feeding floors are
used In hog lets.
The concrete feeding floors are
generally made about 4 Inches thick,
jin lections of about 20 square feet
I For poorly drained land, it may be
necessary to an In with about 0
A concrete example of jounalla- Inches of gravel or cinders,
rt wID take TH sacks of portland
tlc Jiu-Jitsu (being thrown tor the
whlcTs^'dfhatieement;
% cubic yard of sand and
count) was ‘the‘1lo?y
the story which
said that
Dick Merrill, the famed transaUan- 1 cubic yard grave! or crushed rock
Ue flier, had broken another ree- to buUd a feeding lot 100 square
erd—flying from Seattle to Waah- feet 4 Inches thick.
In addition to better health con
ingtoD In six hours and three
minutes . . - The story was wired trol. concrete feeding floors should
from the Oplttl by one of the news result tn about 25 per cent Increase
services. ... One night Ister we tn number raised from the same
grabbed Dick’s paw and ihook it number of sows. They » ' 1 groe
and reach marke
hard as we congratulated him. ...------- evenly
•1 don't know what it's about." be weights weeks earUer. It U
said. "I Just came In from Africa, tvisable to provide shade when boga
are kept on concrete.
How could such s story that
Pieces of 2 X 4's are commonly
happened get sUrted?"
used for side forms. Hiey may be
The terrible crub of the old China salvaged aa soon as the concrete
Clipper St Trinidad reminded ua of hat set. A straight 2 x 4 may be
the flight we made from Natal to the uaed aa a strlkeboard to level off
tJ. S. . . . The Boeing circled over the eoncrete. The new concrete
Port of Spain for more than an hour ahoukl be properly cured by cover
—waiting, we learned, for the man ing with earth or straw at soon as
In charge at the field Ughts to wake it has hardened enough not to be
up—and turn them on. . . . The law marred. It should be kept moist tor
there at the time. It appears, pro
hibited plane landings at night- . . ■
When the China Clipper crashed It
was the flrat time TVinldsd permit- j
ted planes to land at olghl.

Is. BSi comes la slam II. U,
JS. la end ». Site 11, iborl
..................aulres ati yards ol 36 or to
tneb material.
Due to as wiussaUy li
current •
la Teqmreo in luuns cnaen lur ■ m
e moat popular palters number*.

the stands last year I started
right In yelping about It. Ai I re
member, my words were:
"(Jne of the moat lasctoattng
books I've ever read. As ^erican
as Boston baked
beans. Chsraeten sturdy at
Plymouth rockMrs. Pierson.
American moth
er, could, if aba
had the stuff to
do It with. Ilek
Hitler singlehanded, aa she's ^
licked wealth and *
poverty
and LodM BanAaO
I brought up five
Pierson
IcbUdren. There's
, a woman I'd fly thousands of miles
'to meet"
:t srbeii she
J 'got here fer the Aiming of her book.

Pattan No..........
Name..................

(isfiE mm '1^
I [Essence of America
Mrs. Plersoa whose life story.
'•'Roughly Speaking." was ree
Two-Pleeer
completed by Warners, with
TTHE long-line torso hugging two' Russell tn the autobiographical role, ^ piecer Is the last word in
'll a person that you. too, have met. emerlness
This clever style,'
Fruit. Merioffue and Cupcakes .. . Dessert Trio
I whether you know
made up in light weight woolen.
(See Recipes Below)
1 She's America.
Ob rw tevwMv N. *. C lisSasa
' Bom rich, pampered by a father
BMiy CMB/day MnteV
Dessert Simplicity
:wbo dressed like and faintly beLyna Chambers' Felat-^ariac
tktOO A. M.. E. W. T.
Retired Officers
Ueved he might be King Edward
WHU WOK WDT
Desserts that are deUcious In spite
(even to the beerd. which he brUiOlOO
A. M.. C. W. T.
of their limphcity and yet hearty
After retirement, an officer of
Uantined). Louise wes dumped out
Lamb Steaks with Mustard Sauce
WAPO WBOL WAVS wan WM
enough to satisfy appetites whipped
on e coldly reeUsUc world at the ie regular army remains under
Creamed PoUtoea
their keenest by sharp wintry
„ie jurisdicUon of military law
I age of 10. flat broke,
Brussels SprouU
sreather are the order of the day.
Pear SaUd
j Returning from his MnertL her and may be tried and punished by
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